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Mosque project

Inside this edition...

at Appearance
again Spt. 9
.

S

.

Meanwhile, neighbors'
amended suit accepted
by Judge Plunkett
Muslim Community
Center (MCC) in Morton
Grove filed new plans for
their proposed mosque expan

t .-1

The

sion of the Muslim Education

Center (MEC) located at the
intersectìon of Theobald and
Menard Monday. The new plans

A NewStatiQn

'

will be discussed by the vil-

,

The formér 1CheckÓr%shb atGreériwoòd aiid
Dempste. and thé. neighboring Chicago

lage's Appearance Commission
at their meeting Thursday, Sept.

Sty)e Gñ))w111 soon be demolishedtomake

9 at 7 p.m. at the American

way for agas station. Forthe story, turn to
''
page9. :

Legion Civic Center.
"We had some basic schematics," said Village Administrator

Ralph Czerwinski. "They resubmitted [Monday} with more
detailed plans."

w

If the MCC's plans for a

mosque and school expansion

,

Another suit, filed by the
neìghborhood Morton Grove
Continues...
MOSQUE page 12.
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is only
trustee to oppose ban
BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@bugleneWSPaPers.00m

he Nues Village Board
officially banned lowpowered motorscooterS,
that are becoming increasingly

Life

Business
Real Estatè
Classified

popular with young teens,

from public property at their
last meeting Tuesday, Aug. 24.
.

.

:

w

o
o
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School's In

Cutver School students head for the buses after their first full day
last Wednesday, Aug. 25. For more photos, turn to page 14.

Motorìzed scooters banned by Nues Board
Przybylo

Police BIÖfle
Commeñtat
Sports
- Seniors

C

oftheir property are approved, a
federal civic rights lawsuit that
they tiled will be withdrawn per
a mediated agreement approved
in June.

Chief Gerry Sheehan. "But

children. Especially on vehicies that went no faster than

they're becoming more popular and our position is that
they're dangerous."

doesn't exceed that of a ten-

dents as yet," said Nile Police

Sheehan said that teens driv-

speed bike," Przybylo said. "I

ing the scooters in public
streets could result in an accidental collision with automobiles.

"There's no driver training
for these vehicles," said

Sheehan. "And the parents
can't be with the kids all the

to watch them when
The ordinance defines a time
"motor driven scooter" as any they're operating."
electric or gas driven wheeled
scooter for which the state of
Illinois does not issue either a
title or license. Nues joins
many other communities that
have already banned the
scooters from its streets, alleys
and sidewalks. According to
village officials, the ordinance
was passed as a response to
noise complaints from residents ánd safety concerns by
the Police Department.
"We haven't had any acci-

long-accepted bicycles.
"The speed ofthese vehicles

don't
want kids to be
really

"I

hurt, but I

also

don't want to take
the parents' job

Nues Trustee Andrew away from them."
Przybylo argued, however, - Andrew Przbylo,
that the ordinance went
Nues Trustee
beyond the purview of the village.

these scooters from their prop-

erty," said Blase. "We also
included a survey on the last
village newsletter and 90 percent of those responding said
they wanted these scooters off
the streets. It's was overwhelmingly approved."

Trustee Bart Murphy supported the ban as well, arguing

that the loud noise produced
by many varieties ofthe scooters is a nuisance. Varieties of
the scooters are powered both
by small gasoline and electric
engines.

"If these things go around

"I've read that 5900 kids really don't want kids to be
were hurt in the last year," said hurt, but I also don't want to
Przybylo. "That's terrible, but take the parents' job away
I'm of the belief that govern-.
ment should only intercede
when they're needed."
Przybylo said that he
believed it was the responsibility of parents to police their

also argued that the residents
ofNiles supported the ban.
"It's the same ordinance that
Cook County passed banning

the block two or three times,"

Murphy said, "you've got a
significant noise factor."

from them."

The Board approved the
new ban four to one with

nance was good and that it was
no different than ordinance

Przybylo the only opposing

neighboring communities. He

approval.

,

Blase argued that the ordì-

that had been adopted by

vote. It will go into effect
about six months from its
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Nues Family
Dental

Nues Parks consider another language
loo fast.
"Before we can print up a flyer

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
odllorebugler,owspapers.com

see the flyer und call, that we staff speak a second language
have sameone lo direct them to." and that they are able to errate
The inspiration for Ihr multi- the multiple language publicalions. One suggestion she had

of the Niles Park
District who speak anothResidents
er language than English
could soon have more informa-

ties on some of the District's
programming.
Nues Park Beard President Jim
flyers and Director Joe LoVerde
have been exploring the possibility of printing either one or mul-

tiple flyers advertising Ihr Park
District's programs in different
languages. Those flyers would
then be distributed with Ilse winter brochure in November,
Hynes said that he believes Ihr

Park District could better serve
many of its residents who do not

speak English by distributing
such a flyer, but LoVerde urged

we have lo know what the top
languages are," LoVerde said.
"Then we have lo make sure that
when foreign-language speakers

"It's a can of worms,

but one that's worth
opening."
Tommy Bella,
Di,trice 63 Foreign Language
Program Facilitator

tanguagn flyers came from East
Maine School District 63, that
produces and distributes a variely of different materials such as
PTO/PTA
flyers,
weekly
newsletters and referendum literature in languages as wide-ranging as Spanish, Polish, Korean,
Arabic and Gujurali, an Indian

caution, saying that he neither dialect.

wanted to offend anyone because

of the selection of languages or
lo move the Park District tuo far

"75 percent of our kids speak u

language other than English in
their homes," said Tamnoy Bello,

Is hearing loss affecting your
quality of life?

District 63's ESL/Bi-Lingual
Program Facilitator.
The high number of foreignlanguage tpeaking students have.
forced the District 63 to adapt.
Bello said that a variety of 63's

Will consider top two,
three languages in
District for brochure

for the Park District was a single
flyer with several different Ianguuges on il.
"One flyer with multiple Ianguages on it, perhaps just letting
people know who at the District
can speak their language, would
be very effective," she said.
While the time and effort
required to put together Irunstat-

much as they could because they
don't know how."

6 Cosmetic Fillings (Bonding)
. Implants
Tooth Whitening
o Wireless Partial Dentures
. All Denture Services Available

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

DENTAL EXAM, X-RAYS
& CONSULTATION
FOR ONLY $25.00*

Buy2 Páchages of Batteries Get i Free.
Good Through 9'3/o4
CcUpon

Call for ,our appointment TODAY!

The Village of N/es bonded N/es P01kw Officer Anthony Fidanza and Morton Greve Firsighier Sesn Brink st
their Avg. 24 meeting. The two men pulled e driver from a buroing vehicle momento before lt was engulted o
Jamos. Pictured from left Nibs Mayor Nick Bisas, Pidonza, Brink end Nues Police Chief Gerry Sheehan.

Evenings & In Home Service Available!

Nues lauds heroic firefighter, policeman

(847) 966-0060

worth the effort and thst the Park
Distrietshould be applauded for
considering it."
"lt's really great that the

sure Ibera are plenty of people
out here that aren't tapping into
Ilse Park District's resourses as

Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

YOU HAVE A CHOICE...

ed program materials is extennive, Bello said that it was well

District wants to do this,"shn
said. "lt's a can of worms, but
one that's worth opening. I'm

General & Cosmetic
Dentistry

Police Sergeant
Anthony Fidanza and
Grove
Morton
ules

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllis Stern-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A.
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Licensed Hearissg-Aid Dispenser

Sherwin Weisnsen
Licensed Hearing-Aid
Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE, NILES

(847) 966-0060

Firefighter Sean Brink were
honored by the Niles Board
Tsrsday, Aug. 24 for heroic
actions that saved a motorist's
fife.

Fidanza and Brink were offduty on the morning of May 19
slId both happened to be staodins in close proximity to a three-

'New Patients Only. Limited lima OfferWith This Ad.
4 Bitewing X-Raya Included,

car accideot near the corser of entire vnhicle svaa enitamed.
"These two gays risked their
Oaklon and Elmore.
Both meo noticed that a lives lo pall Ilse driver from thr
woman was iropped is ene of the carjast befare it was rsgnlfed in
vehicles. It wos on lire, thesagh llames," said Niles Potier Chief
the flames had not yet engulfed Gerry Sheehan. "Their actions
the vehicle. Fidnanzo saw that and bravery cerltioly saved her
Brink was already attrmpting life."
Fidanza received Ihr "Chief's
the extinguish the flames.
The woman could ast exit the Award of Valor" for his actions
car, 50 Brink and Pidanza pulled and Brink received a "Citieen's
her to safety moments before the

Emergencies
Ptomptly Treated
Evening & Saltrday
Hanta Available
lgnarance Accepted
Ask About Our
Senior Discount
View your teeth
with oar new
alate-ol-the-arl
intro-oral cornera.

876 Civic Center Drive
Niles, Illinois

847.663.1040
At Oakton and Waukegart
Across the parking lot
from Home Depot

Award."
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Complete Dinner

Dine in only.
No Splitting oe Substitutions

* take an additional 20% offour already 'sduced
prices with a minimum $10.00 purchase.
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/àiliwick
1229 West Belmont, Chicago
773/883-1090

www.halliwick.org

Closed
Sunday
Sept.5th

5

Open
Labor Day

Big uavsI Monday

Sept. 6th

(lbS! ank 5:00 pnt)

Sept. 2nd Sept.6th

9300 Milwaukee Ave NHes (847) 296-0121
(Call for More Localionn)
T6nMn6*tp,n&ct.,M,en« annsla byastou,aoo,no. nOF,QoeldQ5qu.44
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Senior Menu
Restaurant S Pancake House

Phone: 547-470.1900
Morton Grove. IL 60053

7200 W. Dernoster

Namedby Phil Vette!

chicago Tribune
Food CrilicAs

«ONEOF THETOP
FOR BREAKFAST!

Monday thru Friday
2pm to 5pm

15 Items At $5.95

Serving
Lunch and Dinner

. Breakfast

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight
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! FRESH SALA OS: «

SALE ENDS
WED., SEPTEMBER B

--- .--,

PRODucE-'lQuo s- ,
DELI SANDWICH

Saturday 8:30-5:00 P.M

-

-:

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

TOP BUTT1O.12 LB AVG

FLANK STEAK

$498

$a198

$595

LEAN JUICY

SIRLOIN SANDWICH STEAKS

FRESH HOMEMADE

SIRLOIN PATTIES BRATWURST

$59*

Served with soup or salad, coffee, tea or iced tea
Deserts included:
Rice Pudding
Jello Tapioca
Chocolate Snndae

LB

MILD OR HOT

WRAPPED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE LEAN TENDER

89

$

LB CUT& FROZE

LB

Greek Chicken
Chicken Parmesan
Liver & Onions

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

USDA CHOICE EXTRA TRIM WHO

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Featuring
Senior
Menu
White Fish
Rigatoni
Veal Cutlet

SUB SANDWICHES
& PARTY TRAYS

MEATS-

46 (Nextto Sears)
Nues, IL 60714
phone (847)635.1504
fan (8471 6tS-1507

¿

7780 MIlwaukee Avenue, NIIes
(847) 965-1315
Mon. thru Frl. 8:30-6:00 P.M.
-- FRESHMEATS-- -.

For Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner
Hours
Mon. - Sat. 9am to 9pm
Sun. 9am - 6pm
379 Golf Mill Center, Entrance

q01f

5
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$369

Daily 1-5pm

$

89

-DELI

Try the

DANIELE

"Encrusted Tilapia"

MORTADELLA $498

With cashews, pecans & pinenuts
Served with mango saace, mashed potatoes & asparagus

PLAIN OR
PISTACHIO NUTS

or

"Sauted Pork Tenderloin"

LB

With creamy applesauce, mashed potatoes, & asparagus
Specials are served with choice of soup or salad
For lunch or dinner 9/2/04 109/8104

$795

I

GREEN

I

PEPPERS

594

Senior Day Care
miwregencyheanhcare.com

Sox honor Dons

The Notre Dame State Champion Baseball team wan honored at
U.S. Cellular Field on Thursday, Aug. 18 before the White SonTigsrs game. Above Class of 2004 gradunta Joe Pauley, n shortstop on the team, bsrating into laughter at the alte 01 several st hin
teammates on the scoreboard.

MUSHROOMS

I

LB

Regency

FRESH

.

a

HOTDOG OR
HAMBURGER
BUNS

I_' .... -t-a

. .

When caring for a loved one who has special needs,
it ja difficult to keep up with life. Not only do you
have their needs to care for, but you also ¡tace your
ois'nfwnily, career, and responsibilities.

Regency Senior flay Care ja the perfect solution.
Your loved one can participate in our program during
the day, and return home in the evenings.
i

Transportatlon available
Hot meals
Shower servIces
Health monitoring

J

-

,

-:),

Stlmulatlng activities
Pleesast environment
Good times, good friends

Call 847-588-2000 for more information or a tour.
Located at 6625 N. Milwaukee in Nues
(Between Devon and Toutty)

.EDC task force looks for ideas in other towns
Nov. 1 deadline for report appróaches

Economic Development

Corporation Special Task

TheForce Comminee continued

its meetings last week as it works
toward the Nov. t deadline set by

Mayor Mike Maeous In file its

despite hard quostioning by AId.
Dan Crasnpton (tnt) who snggest-

"J am vesy interested to hear

idea then it should he able to Osad
itself and be truly an independent
from city government which cur-

more about Elnihurst since yearn
ago the city rerouted traffic away
from the main business district to

rently funds obont 75% of its

investigation and discussion of

There has been a formal eco-

how other communities handle the
economic development function.
The Task Force is also taking a
close took at Paek Ridge's current
Economic
Development
Corporation (EDC), an organization that has been in place for over

a dozen years. As part of that

study of several dozen communities in the Chieagoland urea.

ed if the EDC was such a good

recommendations. At the Aug. 25
meeting, the Task Force continued

annual budget.
nomic development group in Park
Ridge for nearly 14 years. A corn-

mission was formed ander the
Ron Wietecho administration and

operated for a few years before
the EDC was formed in 1992.

4
LB

rl

an underground passage," said
Task Force Member Dick Barton

who represents the Chamber.

include leaving the current EDC

WINES

least likely chotee.

/

HOT OR MILD

694LB

ARIZONA

FRAN
16 OZ

'LUE BUY

ICED
TEA

PITTED

ouvçs

99w

2coit5°°

r-

GAL

S

$

TROPICANA
PURE PREMIUM

ORANGE JUICE

2 ioi5®
64 OZ

8OZCAN

I

J;:1IL.1

99

CORONA, BECKS
HEINEKEN

form; changing to a city staff posilion; setting up a different type of

council or city-appointed cornmission; er becoming part of the
Chamber of Commerce - the

ECKRICH

s

750 ML

CARLO ROSSI

group such as an independent

12 PK CANS

16 OZJAR

ONIONS

'svlVOD

status to oar Pickwiek".
The eventual recommendation
will likely include a recommendation on how the eeooemic devel-

in place as is or in a modified

1605

s j99

BURN

'That city also has an old theater

- The York which has a similar

Lately economic development opment function be handled in
and the EDC have come under Park Ridge. The possibilities

investigation, City Manager Tim intense criticism from seme city
Schuenke,
Director
of council members such as
Community Development Randy Crampton.
Derifietd, and EDC Director
The Task Force is working out
Sharon Curcio appeared before details with the City uf Elmhurst
the Task Force at the recent meet- and Village of Buffalo Grove to
ing.
supply questions about their operThe trio defended the impact atinm. Other Cities are also being
the EDC has had on Park Ridge centaeted following a general

3ioR8°°

GIARDINIERA

-

GR

GRAPES

994

GRECO

SWEET VIDAIJA

What is Senior Day Care?

CREAM

2 o5l®
8Cl

80Z

I

DUTCH FARMS

CENTRELLA

OR
4 LITER

SOL

BUDWEISER
OR

$99
12 PAR 12 lIZ BTU

:?I'KG I?OZEITLS
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holt dote painted over.

POLICE BLOTTER
leaving the store with more than

ofthe theft was about $330.

$60 worth ofpenfatne in his pants.

;:.

:;:..
.

NILES

:

ØCar

6 feet 2inrhes tall and weighing
about 230 pounds. She said the
man escaped in a while 4-door
Merruiy with handicapped plates.

Theft

t 7200 Dempster)
nRetail

A 16-year-old Des Plaines girl was

arrested for shoplifting Monday
night, August 23 after store noeudty watched her and another woman

place children's clothing in a bag
and flee the T. J. Maux store in the
7200 block of Dempster.

Morton Grove police said they
saw one of the women run out of
the store and when they started

on E-Ray
(7500 Palma Lu.)

DThat's

A Morton Grove man is hoping
Lucasville, Ohio police and
Morton Grove police can help him
get his money back for arar hauler
he purchased on 0-bay July 7.
The man told police he had the
wusning bid on 0-bay for u car
hauler that was advertised by the
eller of being capable of holding

full payment of $2,004 and when
he went to Lucasville, Ohio to pick
up the hauler he saw it would not
hold three cars. The man told
police he felt the hauler was not
strong enough.

The man asked for hin money
back, hut the seller refused.

Police in Lueasville, Ohio told

(7200 Dempster)
DPerfume

and walked out with u handful of

the items. The items were valued at
$95.79. She has an October S court
date in Skokie.

Buia

tnanh in the afternoon.

(onu iii or ('all for a Qt,titc at:
79(10 N \lilwaukce Ave Suite 2-25
Nues ji. 60714
l'il: S47-966-4444

L

otnc . 55C)jj5

. 515I

two hacks ofsheet rock compound
and a thentrioslat, but the man did
not purchase the items al the store.
The repart is unclear as ncr if the

store.

security guard und exiled the stare.

o

SAYINGS!

The man was finally subdued by
the security guard and an off duty
police officer.
The man was charged with baltety. Plome Depot did not press
changes for retail theft. The man
has a court dale of October 13 in
Skokie.

TIte temporary vehicle tag avon
from ludianu.
Police cited Ihr mau for
Improper Display of Registration,

Na Valid Insuruoce, Operating o
Vrlaicle Witti Expired Plates,
Unlawful Display of Registration,
The man has an October 13 roufl
dale in Skokie.

"PÀRKRIDGE
The following ¡lerna woe token
d'alta official roports of the Pamk
Ridge Police foa the tm'eek ending
Aagust 26 - August 30, 2004.

( 1400 Vernon)

WBurglary
A vacant hume in the 1400
black of Vernon was bm'gladzed
sametïme between August 6 cod
August 20. Police said thieves pried
apeu the back duar.

(200 Lincoln)

WBurglary
Posver tools were stalest hum
tIar

garage of a home in Ihr 200

block afN, Lincoln August 25. The
sel'vire doer svas unlocked.

Burglary (100 Imperial)
Tools were sloleu from llar
garage of a home in the 100 block
of tmprnal Thursday night August

19, The servire door was left
unlocked.

Owner's garage in the 900 black nf
Cleveland Friday nighl August 20.
The fare piole was remaved bat the
stereo was nat taken. Police said the
ttlieves enlered through un
amlncked servire door.
Burglary ( 16015 Caurtlaud)
Someone stale tools from the
garage ufa homue in Ihn 1600 block
ofCaurtland Saturday night August
21. Patire said the thieves entered
through an unlocked service door.
Jeeps unzipped
.
( 900 hlock Crescent)

Produce World
INTERNATIONAi. MARKET

bmp-Tag problems
t 7500 Milwaukee)
A 20-year-old Chicago man was
arrrsled for numerons tmffir violatious curly Saturday morning
August 28 after u Nitra police ufficer ou patrol slopped Ilse muu io
the 7500 block ofMilsvuuker Ave.
for huvittg Iimsted plastic oser his
heriste plates sod noticed thai the
lemporury plates had Ihr expira-

yasuuns Availabis Anyslore'
.Oest 055ormanCs
Lswest Cost
'LsI,s,st Lmtr

. uvooiu . OSNOc . dAtOS. )OAOA . snvHosIm

DELI

MEATS SEAFOOD

BAKERY

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CALIFOgjIIA

ussa sours FOTAUA MUSHROOMS

Thieves burglarized lava soft lap
Jeep Wranglers ir the 900 block of
Crescent early Monday momio0
Augusl 23 by unzipping the rear

89cw

WIudows. Thieves remaved a $200
pair afOaldry sanglasses and a 590
radar detector from one oflhe cars.

*169
MPIUM

Theft -3

jfor*100

Borglary.l
NUes

Theft -4
ftullety.2
Damage lo property.2
Park Ridge
Burglary-tO

GKANNVSMIIH

ONIONS APPLES
4. s for*100 59 is

SUMMARY OF CRIME
Morton Grave

DELICATESSEN
MPORTEV VOLEAN

TugIv VEAST

CREES

j99 is

Aoresls-l2

U1TEALL ITALIAN STYLE

MUENSTEK

000KEP 11AM

Damoge to vehicle -3
Damage lo property-2
Theft -3

r,.

Lanuae

Quality, Value & Service (n An

-

L

I

MEATS

4I

U.S.P.A. CHOiCE ONELESS

STiI7S1iAK

$1 OFF

1ZMIU(
GALLON

PoerAvYA

VIG1A
(1 KILO)
.

I

IDes
Il4OLeeSm,00l
L847296-7059

ViTA LOX

NOVA ogVEGUL.A

9 9HALF GAL

EACH I OZ

GROCERY/FROZEN

t'iAILLEg.
LITE

ouv OIL

Assose.rEp
CAS1%LA

OLYMPIA

Zfor5°°

41Z9 EAOHSOOZ

sp1cs

$749 1E

0rw SWIET PAPY RAYS OLfAPA RXIEA VIRGIN

4j99 EACH

OV.ANG JUICE

POLISH

PIIL CKLES

NGW ZSAL4NV ØWN saat

FROZEN

MUSSELS

SEA FOOP MIX

4599 L

EACHZi.A

49 t.

8800 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE,
COON[O Or WAUK[CAN h [)[MI",TE R

Chicago
AI IA Mil o-subeos I vmocn

(//it RJl-')Yl

TL

PRAIRIE FARMS

I

u4sn w. Den,pstor utroet

(847) 827-0500

EACH

Q SAUCE

.PRfCrs Mcv VARY BASED ON VtHICLE'

beSCOQI, slaesaesd S Cumbomland
Root te Msnensld's

H

SAUSAGE

j59 L

pgAIgIE FARMS

L Full Service Oj).F)lterLube
.L Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
j. Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
j, Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
.)L Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)

Plaittcs

ITALIAN

LG OF LAM

DAIRY

Any of the following services

NUES

HOMEMAPE

U.S.V.A. CHOICE

599 i.

lo

p

L

about items the man wanted to
return. The security guard told
police the man wanted to return

store Or removed them from the

'-

o

the gourd was questioning the man

man brought the items into the

All Royal canlsterspriced to sell!
Excellent wasanly & woodfioorfuiendly
(other vacuams Specialty priced)
WAIqI Cc t)

,jAuUM

a Home Depot security guard
Friday morniag Augml 27 while

The Evanston man pushed the

SEP1TMER

BUSINESS INSURANCE
LIFE / ACC1DENT-HEALTHI ANNUITIES

A 37-year-old Evanston man was
arrested for buttery afterhr pushed

The woman's cell phone and

NiIes, Morton Grove & Park Ridge Residents

AUTO or AUTO/HOME PACKAGE

a friend suggested he put the

Thieves attempted lo steal the

stereo from a car parked in the

( 900 Civie Center Dr.)
DBattery

wallet were missing from the bag.
The woman told police the value

ATTENTION

And Other A Rated Companies

urrested Friday

watched on a surveillance camera
au u group ofshoplifters attempted
to change the tags on clothing. The

o macsos. ROYAL .5ASRP .OANYO. RIcOAtS. MIELE. 5ONATAIRE.5000

indiana * MetLife * St PaulIl'ravelers

was

crayons and then walk out of the
store after paying for only one of

A employee from a store in the
aren found the bag in the garbage
when she went to throw out her

A security guard at the T. J. Maux
store in the 7200 block of
Dempster was pushed aside
Thursday evening, August 19 os
she tried to stop a shoplifter from

Representing the following insurance Companies

aBack
A 44-year-old Des Plaines woman

ored pencils, markers, slickers, and

glarized Tunsday,Augusl 24 after a
thiefsmushed the driver's side pussonger window to steal a gym bag
belonging te a 26-year-old Morton
Grove woman.

thief

GRAHAM INSURANCE AGENCY INC

to school shoplifter
( 0700 Dempater)

While in the security office the
Morton Grove police officer

to auto
( 6800 Dempster)
A 2002 Chevy Cavalier was bur-

up. The DVDs were estimated al

Retail Theft
(6900 Dempster)
A bold shoplifter walked into the

clothing. Security stopped the boy
outside. The two wallets were valued ut $45.

from another store.

store.

started shouting at the man to stop
as he walked ont the dean.
Wilssesses totd.poliee the man
escaped in a burgundy Chevy pick$240.

Dominick's stare in the 6900 block
of Wednesday morning August 9

Burglary ( 900 Cleveland)

shoplifters were told to leavt the

The employee at the desk told
police she watched the man walk
up te the servire desk and grab a
handful of DVDs. She said ube

the man they would need a report
from Morton Grove police.

J.C. Peauy store in Golf Mill
Thursduy afternoon August 26
after store security watched the
boy remove two wallets from a
display and hide them ander his

taken into custody and additional
items of jeweliy were recovered

car in the lot. The wonsun was

Thefollorving items wore mkenfrnrn
offirkal reports of the Morton G,nse
Police Deponrrrentforthe weckendfrrg
August27, 2004.

A 13-year-aId Morton Grave junenile was stopped by security ut Ihr

evening
August 27 after store security at
the Jewel slorein the 8709 block
of Dempster watched the woman
fill a briefcase which she hrought
with her, with coloring books, col-

chasing her she hid ander u parked

DVDs that were on display in front
of the customer service desk.

t Golf Mill)

.

the carsaid he did not have eonngh
motley lo buy plates for the car and

altered temporary plate on Ihr car.
.

she watched the man put the perfonte in his cart. She said the man
The following hecto were taken
went oven to the women's section front official reports of the Nues
of the Store and pal the bottles of Police Department for the week
perfume in his pockets.
esrdiragAogrsst 30, 2004.
The guard told police she
stopped Ilse man ut the front door
stolen ( 6800 Touhy)
.
and uskrd about the items. He
A teat greece 1992 Toyota
returned all the bottles to her, but Corolla was stolen from the parkwhen she asked him to return Io ing lot of u mutti-rruidrure buildthe store he pushed her aside antI ing in Ihr 6800 block of Touhy
fled.
Sometime between August 10 und
The guard described the man us August 25.
a mule black in his late 30s about
Empty wallets stolen

The man told police he made the

In tite

report lIte officer said the driver of

The secarity gaatd told police

three ears.
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The first 200 adults who
sIgo ap for a new Library card or
renew their existing isards ut Ihe
MorIon Grove' Public Library
daring September, National

OFF!

Editorial Board

Editor

N°

SOUND

In Service to the Commun tity

Will you be watching
the Republican
Convention?

Mena Ksatunmnnt,,t4,
Frrulunasal iliteu Norris

my usdiabs"
Elfin Ksatarrrrani,- Mmml (Iron,

Suffice it to say that, even in the
TA2 wilt not only bring you dust

for a few years, not only bring
you eonstruction inconvenience

By Chuck Bgldacchino

YoUR Traffic

but probably worse, maybe

l've seen some neat dog-andpony shosvs ut the Park Ridge

Corners und is "framed" und

City Council lately, mostly in
flashy PosvcrPoint presentations

of the plans for the new TA2
(Target Area 2) in Uptown
Redevelopment (UR). But tt,r
one on projected traffic frons the

new develuposest realty blew
my socks off.
The developers of TA2 save a
traffic coissultans us part of tIroir
team. Tisis consultons has a

computer rondel that simulates
vehicular and pedestrian arasement over streets and through
intersections Ilsat's bused on
observed trallic courlIs and patterns, and that cull be "tsvcuked"
to shosv svItaI new patterns
would be svith infrastructure
changes Or ctsanges (increases)
in cars or walkers.

at

Six

figurations und data make Six
Corners u "failing" intersection,

one that is "difficult" for both

that TA2 development sviti make
your travel through Uptosvn not
only na better witls TA2 changes,

-

people that are necessary to

read about UR and TA2 has been
BEST CASE, If EVERYTI'IJNG
goes us planned, things in
Uptown MAY NOT gct worse
(und, in all fairness, might get a
tad better). Bus, if ANYTHING

make it u "success", and you see
-. ugnun - the obvious: those

doesn't, we're all hosed, (Thut's
known as u huge duwn-sidc risk.

uf TA2 drasvs the vehicles and

many new, big residential uud
retail buildings will exacerbute
the - again obvious - prablnms
that we already face in Uptown.
(But the show t The colors I The

of svuys thai model fails to represent the real world correctly.

The bottom line here is that
everything that you've heard or

Ready for lIraI?)
If everything goes as planned,

we'll break even, financially.
But, if anything doesn't, we'll
ALL pay fur it in uddihional

tuxes for nu additional revenue
or convenience, Ready for that?
If you're eat ready, YOU need
lo IdI the Council. They'll only
Ir)' to cul me off.

Bui neither you nor I have the

time (or the stomach) for it.

Chuck@ParkRidgeBugle.com

Computer Classes
New al Ihn Library: One-on-out
lulorials. Morton Grove eesidenls

can team how ta use u computer

with u one-an-one, hands-un

free e-mail account (two sesiBistro (two sessions).
lnlroduction to Excel: Jennifer
Didier will present
two
lecture/demonsirutiouu en Excel,

u spreudsheet and analysis progens for munaging dahu.
Regislration is required.
Introduction to Microsoft
Word: Thursdays, October 7 und

7:00 pm. Registration is

whole family in this musical,
variety
magical
Registration is required.

Jennifer Didier.
The Art
of Googling,
Saturday, October 30, 10:00 ato.

Heroes,

show.

Come and meet Commnnily
spotlighting Morton
Grove neighbors who, through

RegisEalioo has begun for this

their everyday lives, perform

lecture/demonstration on how lo
ose Google to search the Internet
effectively and efficiently. Call

required.

now to reserve a pince in this
eluso,

Something for everyone!

heroic acts. Tuesday, Seplember
14,

7:00 pm. Registration

is

Film: "The Company" will be
shown Thursday, September 16,
at2:OOand7:OOpm.(PO-I3, 112

Zing Went the Striags! Sunday,
12,
2:00 pm.
September
Marionettes hand-carved by

minutes) A behind-the-scenes

Dave Herzog will entertain the

young dancer (Neve Campbell).

took nl the world ofdance as seen

through the eyes of u taleslcd

Dear Editor,

The ThIes Square Dance Club will begin their 2004 Dance Season an
Sept. I 1. The "Rounds" with Rich und Judy Wojtal will start al S p.m. The
"Squares" at the l'im Levai with Chuck Jawomki culling, slant at 8:30 p.m.
Oar theme for the Dance is "Happy Birihduy Saul Belson."
Saal us now and has been an active member. He and his wife Dora who
to 90 years old, have beesi mueried for 70 yearn. The year 2004 has been a
very ImportassI yeso for them. We woald like to congratulalo them both.

What's wrong with our Village?

leagues - need to heur that not

months aid,)

an appointment for one or more
of Iheso sessions: how lo ose a
compuler mouse, how la Sel up a

14,

required for this leclure/demonaleutian in two parts presented by

CLAssic BoWL

Nifes Square Dance Club begins season

everything is us it uppeaes to be,
even if it comes from u cumput

sectiasu could have told your that.

developers big bucks?)
Thea add what IstighI trappeu

Lette rs

Michuel und Nancy Czurpur, Nues

er.)

For Ibas we have to pay the

Sornan Pradhun. Dm Platon

ulderlady. YOU - and your col-

vehicles and pedestrians. (This
us Big News? Anyone who has
over had to ttngotiute tisaI utter-

The consultant ran that com- lutte moviag vehiclest Who
puter program far the Park could resist it?)
Ridge City Council recentty.
I could give you here a litany
And, guess what, Il "showed"

for a few years, but will actaully
make your use of Uptuwn mure
diffrcull for uil the years you
intend to live here und negotiuie
Uptown. (I've already presented
the litany to Ihe City Council

and gotten insulted by ut least
coastruiued by the heavily traf- Otte uldurpersan for taking so
ticked Touhy ucd NW Hwy. The much of her time. Too bud,

model showed that existing con-

"let buce rimo,"

sinns), and/or - how Io ase Ihre
Library's computer catalog,

papers. (Ilems used to verify
address musi be less than 2

a Librnry curd.
lt's easy Io apply for u Libmnry
cord: all lIsaIs needed In obtain a
Library curd or renew an exisling

'Probably utiuutr bus, bat ss1tol."

uddresu ofupplicanl, vehicle reginsurance card, mortgage or lease

will receive u free chip.00 watch
- because NOW is the time lo get
"Yes Ilurro aro muss 01,00E tue esosa.

tutorial guided by a librarian,
Cull 847-965-422e la schedule

islralion slicker form, vehicle

Library Card Sign-up Month,

best case, the canent plans for

much worse.
TA2 is anchored

the lime lo sign up

foe your Library caed.

curd is proof of Morton Grove
residence. Acceptable foams nf
identification include: deiver's
license or slate ID, utility bill,
first class mail, bunk statement,
school schedule with name astd

Leaguas. Teams, We hove Opcsiogs for Bowlers

ofALL Slsspcs,Sizcs atid Skitlsh
Days. EvenIns Dayhinse or Et'eutieg, Ladies, Men
Laffles. Men. und Kids. Wlsotever YOUR Needs
Seniors, Juniors. are, We Can Mccl Thontt

Clatit Out Ri' Extittint BI) LimIP, LOBJIOS to fit YUSO ScMiuIe

Sometimes when we lieue Iwo or three people complain uboul our Vslluge,
we lendlo Itnuk us there something wrong withtlse Vrltuge orthem? I attend-

ed the laut Village Board meeting and I was appalled that a resident cowplauued about u Tmslee walking his neighborhood getting feedback, sounds
lrke he's (Dan Stauckmann) doung isisjub. Also, at the same huard meehing
a resident was complummg aboul the purchase ofcumputers by the Vrhiugc.
I just purchased au adveriiseci Deli far $499, Aller the upgrudrs il became
$1250 su you do the math.
I would Irke Io ihank our Vdlage Board foc their hard work, (not much
puy), md thee dedication towards our Vtiiagc. Unforlsanuiely, we live in
financially Iryusg times (schools, govemnscnt locally und natioually).
Eveaylhmg ta expensIve insurance fur employees, suluries, und etc, All these
tmporlunt oconom,u decisions we need dedicated people (we have them
now).
I um wrrsingtu let oareesidents readpusilive feedback, J am aluo not going
Io sloop so low and bash individauls whojnst wnnl tu ridicule our TamIces.
Oh by the way us I weile in my qaiel clean neigisburhuad, I dnn'I know whul
is nicer my front yard or my back yard.
I would like to pubhicahly thankuhl our Village workers fortheirburd work
in keeping MG like MG. A genus pInce to live for me (47 yearn).
So when welend lu listen Io budpnblicily und wenkresrurub call me I will
pick.up your spielE.

,i'I'I'L' ILIL

ES lt
A FEDERal, SAVINGS BANK

":'

ON SAVINGS!!!
Statement Savings and Passbook Savingst I .25% APY*
PLUS - Personalized Service, Knowledgeable Employees and Longer Hours tool
ASK ABOUT OUR CERTIFICA TE OF DEPOSIT SPECIALS

.JjYTHNG YOU WANT IN YOj SANIç
AND MUCH MUCH MORE,,,
7840 N. MIlwaukee Avenue Nues, IL 847-966-7900
4800 S. Pulaski Road Chicago, IL
773-376-3800
www.aIl lance-fa b.com

l

SENIORCITIZENS

'
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u
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e:
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e

n PRESCHOOL
o DAY CARE
a KINDERGARTEN
a SUMMER CAMP

s

. Prolessionat Shaft

e

. Eucnitest facility with gym
. Gymtsaslics Available
et
. Computer Claus
Open 6:45 am, lo 6:00 p.m.
Exaulteicu In Early Edraoottsn
uolu.0004
. Ages 2-9 years

I!
i:
s
1

PIAEYC Accrodited

Director MaryeI!en Wafers

(847) 823-1978

h
:

: h.

's
5
h,

h:

Haircut

. . .

s "ió

IN HOME ' & PEDICUME
HAIR
TOGETHER
CARE $16.00 & LiP

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

p

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. A
CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631.0574

HEAUNG, VENULAUNG &AIR coNomoalNo cONTRACTOR
MI2U%COLNAVE MORTONGROt

IL

Vl$A,*ItSIDICARD, DlScOVER,dMEfilt*J WRItS

P

P

i
e Citgo station, car wash to replace 'Checkers'
iI
Owners plan November

on Dempsler IO enter. They could
only exil Ihn same direction. As u
result, motorisE would travel sooth
un Greenwood und tazo around ha
residential slneets lu approach the

may actually come in, us they have
in olber cuses, und require that the
mediun be moved back Io prevent

odilor@bugten9wspuperO.cOm

sito going north,

that the car wash, which has stacking room for up Io IO cars, would
back-up onto Greenwood and cause

new Citgo gas slahion und
'cur wustr will replace ihn
Checker's
ongvacunt

viw.a.titnsaiivac,cOM

MNlCURE

s

The tonner "Chockor's' restourunl stands vacont an the corner al Grennwaod und Dumpster. lt wilt be
consolidated with thu Chicago Stylo Grill (background) in ordur lo creole one parcel tar 'a new Cilgo gos
station and cor wosh.

OWNED

FAIR

HEATING & COOLiNG

4

.I

I opening for facility
tu Redeeme! Latherall COurut, BuIldIng
I
î î i î 'i o ô o o '. BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
1006 Gillick - Park Ridge

$3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPTSUNDAY
Sr. Mun'lCtlperStyhinq$3,in& LIp
Mon's Reg. tint, SthIurl tuco a up

s

' (r btmk seres nl TalentI sud i bi scheel t et Cu,ebrrtand'flllr Carved5 Elp.l

Set . . . . $2.50 & Up

'
MEMBER POlO

.

' Shampoo

5

t-

847 965,5300

's

Bill Orear, MorIon Grove

PAYING A HIGHER RATE

Classic Bowl 8530 Waakegan Rd., Morton Grove

l$200 OFF
$20 OFF
r
$69u9 3
rntE

Ftjrnaue, Air CondItioner
Or Boiler lotOttO5tOn

ANY SERVIc5Q5ALL!
Pre-Snn500 Spouiat
Systnro Tace-UP

En

Nues Business Development
Director Charles Ostmun said that
the addition of the Chicago Style
Grill properly should mitigate those

Soute trustees were concerned

delays.

the new facility no the condition

"It's very importunt thai all caes
wail in the Ial," said NUes Police
Chief Gerry Sheehan. "Otherwise
they could back up and we could
have a congestion problem."
But Scesniak said that the spend'
ofthe wash process should presero

thaI the connut Buffle pattern, that
only allows riglst turns, will remain

uny such problem.
"It's approximately a twwm'moln

in place.

car wash," he said, "It's u quick

lmffic problems.

Restaurant at the intersectiOn of

"That's a problem we've had

Greenwood and Dnmpsler followbig approval by Ihn Nues Board at
their last meeting Tuesday,Aug. 24.
The stew facihily will cansolidalc
the "Chncknr'u" property wrIts the
neighboring "Chicago Style Grill."
The Checker's properly has stood

with the Checker's property," said

vacunt for several years. II pases
severot obstacles alone, includIng
'. difficult lra'ffic flow. While

"lt will be right in and right out

Ostmaa.
The hourd approved the plan for

wash, wax and dry."

00 Greenwood," suid Architect

Following board approval, the
ululions Owner lt0. Eels Nair sind

pie, accrSs Was himiicd la tuvo

Thomas Sccsn)ak sobo is designing
the facilily. "Drivers cas currently
make left taros Ouut ulf the Ctsicago

entrances lItai uliosvcd only shssc
going north of Grneuvvovd nr east

Stylo Gellt pcoperly. bust tIraI is reguslaled by she state of Illinois. They

Checker's snos operating, for exam-

tItus Ihey were looking al u late
November opening fur the facility.
"We banc lu apply for the demo
permits floss," he said.

THE BUGLE
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to

2(ntíques Crafts&'Collectuffes

S4n tIQues C'ra
&'C'oilectwles

'VOLO AN1IQUE MALLS
30 COUNTRYACRES

Vtiitaçje
We Buy & Sell

Mens & Womens
Vintage Clothing
& Accessories.

VOLO AUTO MUSEUM

1043 Chicago Ave
In Evanston

)

Closed Tuesday
Open at Noon

LAXE COUNTY FAROROUNDS

Kendall County Flea Market

Total Learnisg Communily(TLC),
a relatively sew organizatlen Shot

September afth,5th,2004

can serve She seeds ofmore youths

Elm_Ellen_S MUSEUM - 245EASONALCM1 AllOWS

KRedail C0000y WgndR. . Itt. 71, YOdlAIS . JIIROWURO 0141

ELKIJORN, WI
ANTIQUE FLEA
MARKET

September 26
Opens 7 am. Gate $4.00
Free Parking No Pets
Fairgrounds - Hwy. 11
(9 mi. NW of Lake Geneva)
414-525-0820
evww.nlpromotionsllc.com

V\ IQI

i

SUNDAYS 2004
OCT 24

SEP26

8:00 AM TO 4.00 PM
(OIS) 786-3337

The Fairgrounds-U.S. 34 Sandwich Illinois

'v8 Ny CaVia Ai aHaNaSse 5uaewel Sp EaSe,

IHK.S.sITeuhy&
lbAc.WesIoIC&NWRR

nn

R.568y036h014

GRAYSLAKE, IL (RI. 120 & 45)

E

WHEATON

(178) 192326O
l'at PIurc!&eti

-

I

Localed Wolff's Antique Mall
2031 N. Mann/seim Rd. Meirose Park
or visit Paf at Wolff's Flea Mar/eel iws
2031 N. Mannheim Rd., Row L '
.

(coeay Parr Rd. & MArch,000r)

1

CLOCKS & WATCHES

NEW & ANTIQUE

ewowoysmss CLOCKS SALES & REPAIRS
.MAN)TLE CLOCKS
featuring:

Meirose Park

Allstate Arena

2031 Mannheim, Melrose Park
At North & Mannheim Aves,
Over 400 Vendors !
Every Sat. & Sun. 8am to 4pm

i
i

,

S POCKET WEICHES

4600 W. LAKE ST.

MELROSE
PARK

CUCKOO REPAIR

CABINET
RESTORATION
MUSIC SOX REPAIR

OPEN OUTDOORS EVERY FRIDAY
8en, to 3pm

"We Make House Calls"

SELLERS

s 16 .00 f.,r

The Timepiece, Inc.
ORE HOURS'

TUIS4A)IQ,S:3t

SAlIRle 114:01

4016 Church Street
Skokie
(647) 677.5565

CIOSSD SUMIESE MONDES

Indoor or outdoor
EVERY FRIDAY

OSer.. .5.0 Un

Mondel,)o &
MoHenry

__.í T

.

3

FridaySunday

Sept. l7th,lBth,l9th
SALE PlOUKS:
'--i
S;/ '
çid.&Sat. 10-5
Swiday12-5
- -oCausEr

.

Wz
-

j

,

Su008cSgOeCeeteLLLC.

Located Just Ott I-94 loo 08058e. Take DIlley's Road
South off Grand Avenue to Northddge; Follow
Northrldge IS GarRee AntIque Center BuIldIng.

574a NorthrIds Dilve
Gurnee. Il 60031
(841) 182-9004

FREE VISITORS
ADMISSION
EVERY FRIDAY

ASO Open Every S. & Sun 70m to 4pm
Fo, alt dotaIn,s to Salurday or S0fldy 00. floors o
reOnryalion Inlormallon. ploose coli,..

IS

'I I

.L

ANTIQUES
WANTEDt

FOR UPCOMING AUCSIONS
Anlq. Frfl)t8re, Owntal Rags.

We bay Astiques A Es101eol
For photos. regolai. upcoming

miction dotes S cotent listing
webuite ¡u...

www.dIr0eIeucIlen.com

irc(t ltntNati
7202 N Weste,, Aue.,
Cilipogo, IL

(773) 465-3300
,e% Rayero F,emlum

a1trrie

snake the facility more accessible
to youths from the estIre
Township, attesdasoce was poma-

ely limited to youth who could

8A.M.tO3P.M.

.

walk to the Center. At one point,
the Towoship even offered free

any

take about half of the expected
cost savings and fund UC which
has agreed to offer the same achEities as she Center but sow al four
locations iestead of only ose, says

'

Supervisor Bob Dudycz.
"It cost the taxpayers of Maitie
Township eoughly about $200,000

For Information cell: 630.264-0004

Advertise your
antiques here!!

IIOIL and
BEAR Show,

50:00 A.M. te 4:00 11M.

IF0WOhGIKI &Ab,c',SK)
Ashlon Place Banquet Ceeter
341 West 75th Street
Willoosliroeki IL
MnrUssloe $5.OM - Molt

O,hVIah eoiIedlöle&BuVAr

SOUR Misiaîioey DdBIØe,
Gorn

Aecoser'ies Fornitore

and work with TLC and otisor
orgaaizaSions.

Call Rosine:
847-588-1900
ext. 139

01801 St inchUtny lit.

TUESDAY SPECIALS
$575
BEER PITCHERS
MUGS
Not lo be oseaS with onE ether
coapOn. OSO cOOPS" lo be nod tot
eesh edel. 05e, Gond NASO Ora
Septeerbar 38, 2054.

DUNE IN OR CARRY OUT

7950 N. CaIdweIl, Hiles (847) 967.8600

because there were no other programs available to previde a safe.
drug free place for our local
youth,"said Township Trasteo
Carol Teschky. "Now, TLC mists

munisy."

America's Neighborhood Lawn Cart Team

OFF

"t was Ihere when the Drop-in
992
Ceetrr was created im

and does a fine job. We shogtd
support TLC and let the professionals do their job for our corn-

SOR DirAs, BraidWMm.

0°

Cenier with all the facility costs, a
flalltime ntaeager, part-time staIr,
etc.," said Dudycz. "The Board has

in Center Masaeer, will bccotnc
the Township's youth coordinator

. Free racking

Door Pnlzes
Orn' SOiJroJes'.4eíi4Ue, AforAre,

a year to mainUais the Drop-in

evea more programs through support oflhe floe work done by TLC
and save Scacciai resources."
Therese Tutty, the current l)rop-

Sunday, Sept. 26, 2004
.

.

decided we can offer more kids

's-í:J

&Sale

855.732-nAO

tIfto I1L

So, instead of managisg Ihe
Drop-Th Censen, the Township will

quality, clothes, molds. Mulfy. furniture doll houses. etc..
Incredible stuff-incredible showll
Restringlng Service, Food Served and Bear Repair

SERVING

s

signed up for it.

DIRECTIONS:
Take 5.08 exIt at OrctoardRd.. turn right I mUleto Randall
Rd., go left 5 mIles to Fairgrounds on left side.
No Admission Charge Free to AlU . Indoor & Outdoor
OVER 100 BOOTHS Antique. aftUst, new. collectible dolls.
bears, supplies. toys, SteltF. Barble, rare French, museum.

Pizza, Heartg Sandwiches
4tÇ6l

shuttle bus service but so ose

St. ChaiSes. SL

-

PoNnlIngs. P0558W, PIgUIIflOS,

Lighting. Bron080 W Jewelry
Antique & Collecoblo Auctions
Every 2 WoekOl
0005)5, Censignoents Accepted,
One Piece or Pedro Enuet

since 1997. Despite efforts to
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BLACK FOREST IMPORTS.

WATCH REPAIR
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AatiqUéMaII OPenMOIt, ThuÑ.,
Fit,:Sat '& Sun. - Over 75, Dealers!
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youth who live in Maine Towsohip
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0Rosemont Closed for the Day 9/26 www woiffs corn

CNIKE CLOCKs

OCNDOLN000E CLOCKS
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THE TIME EXPERTS

near Golf Glen Mall the Drop-In
Center provided a safe drug-free
rneetisg ptace for 5lh-t2th grade

mO0.utIflcn0eIAtflfl4WS.ceO

Kane County Fairgrounds
RandaS Rood bolwoen RIo. 64-38

DuPage County Fairgrounds

Oil Mannheim between Higgins
& Touhy. Free Parking
I
Over500 Vendors!
I Largest All Outdoor Flea Market in
I
Chicagoland
Every Sunday 6am to 3pm

:

dm. $2 FrH PaCIng

Audrey.WiIImann's Fabulous.
Doll and Bear Fair

Womens and Mens Vintage ClothUng . AccessorUes
Anttquo ünens . Jewelry ' . Fedora'S and More

Info: (847) 524-9590

.

in a wider geographic area at less
coot. The move is effective Nov. t,
2004.
Localed at 9515 W. Harrison St.

October10 November 681. & 7th

P.O. 006 540. St. 050e.. , IL 00174

Ainsost
New
RESALE BOUTIQUE

Wolff's Flea Markets

Ii Il

Center and transfer all programo So

The RSby0000 FeblES 630-377-2282

VOLO VIOC-AGE RDVOEO.IL POP. 187

r
Dais, 1w RS INacout
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SUNDAY 8-4
September 12

HOURS: 8-3 I $4 EARLY BUYERS : 6-8/515

lIlIlIUhilllilSIlliftIfllflh111lî

ADOPIIION tHREE PERRRPGV000RAJh OR SHINE

The

'z

September 4th & 5th,2004
.antIqun, couecmnes L Fancy Jun e.

'w
HEATON
September 19th (250+ Dealers)

E

www.hiltshobby.eom

Mon,Tues,FrHIS-A.ThurS.11-B

(847) 475-5025

ST. CHARLES, ILLINOIS

65,

SAT. IO NQcw$ p.m.: SUA i 8.0.4 p.m. .Adm. $5 ,,th day. dilAtes endet 12 free

-Mm0nIEEOCea1OS-5De.flr.ES NORTh 0E CHICAGO
USROUIE IC AND UXSNOlS ROUIE IZO

EARLY BUYERS: SAT. 8-10 / $15

10 Praine Park Ridge
(847) 823-4464

SIIO-5.SUfl12-4

tf

Maine Township Board
decided Tuesday night to
end a bAg-term commitmesS to its own Youth Drop-in

(RattdallRd.BetwenRIee.s8&641

ANrIQues_Oe_s. 365 -E000S-GflSSICS. OFS-MIJSCLE
spools 000custOMemEs -eILAVa4LAZtE- IN 5 AUTO MASOS.
ANOQIIESIIOPPING 066568. FM1mYPUN-F000 COURTnoavw000 SCEL,ELROI1'VCP.ROOPI.AY-MRETARYMIISEIJM-

VOLOANTIQUEA.COM -OR. VOLOCARS.COM

HOURS: SAT. 10-4SUN. 8-3/$5

Old Trains & Toys

(cEaEd Wednesdays)

KANE COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS

\

seo oPnmWøeuDS pRsrcAes

MOPE INFO & WISTTORS 01110E:

.0 RAYS LAKE.
September 11th & 12th (350+ Dealers)

E CASH PAID
n

'

'TLC'

"R1 I,, The Midwesi OrAnywheire"

U

youth

funding to D63's

5liqoes, Collectibicu & Foes, Joequc . IIUNDREDS OF DEALERS!

"'-' . 5,,,,

ARDIStE

transfers

KANE COUNTY FLEA MARKET
,__e \

01m NEW S'eItAWMoRMET M8 NOW
cuLe.ItAeepOe NEO, Cl5-576-1480

Àa Maine Township

Net URfl.l5Ie t., tSeW.00 .WE NEVfl CANCEL

.NewJOIdTRAINS&TOY5
Model Kits - Die Cast

E

- 300 Qurnv DsjaiE,ss

»enqtms-conxzctmtms-Eokpn -50040EGWTS Mm MoRE.
rl e suoppI006mus, .tIS.3444e62

CHICAGOands MassiveS MONTHLY

Hill's Hobby
& Collectors
Shop
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TREE CARE

. Deep Root Feeding
. Free Estimatea
. Tree Spraying

LAWN CARE

. Core Cultivation
. Crab Graso & Weed Control
. Fertilizing
. Insect & Disease Control
For FREE Estimate Cali:

(708) 863-6255

In recess years, Ihe Drop-in
Center averaged

about 30-40
youth a night during the teaditimeal
school year but that dropped down
to onty I 5-20 youth a night durioe

the summer, accordisg to Dayna

Bermas, Director of MaiseStay
that oversees the Center.
The most popular activity at Ohm

Drop-in Center was basketball
dose with leagues, tournaments,
and other related activities.

Basketball peograms including
those for high school age youth
will likety be cosUinued at Apollo
School that is very near to the
Center.

Thamrsday September 2, 2004 -"- '---
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Ryan,

Radermacher announce

"Join the Morton Grove Park

"Dominick's' Ro bbery ends in Edens crash
from Domintck s Finer Foods at Dempster and Wauk g n on
Monday around I 25 p ru Police said that approx matrl htiSO
worth ofDVDs and cell phones
In their hante to flee the store Police said the ouspects opes J
one oftheir doors tato a nearby parked cur The owner of that
- notified the Police who 'followed the vehicle on Dempster and
'atfempted a traffic stop. A pursuit ensued onto the eastbound

Ryan, who will be nmning for

lawn charm we treasure. They also
Want Us to improve pedestrian traf-

fic safety. There are a number of
issues ne the table; and I'll look for
creative, common-sense solutions
ta enhance our property values and
oar quality of life."
Mary Wyms Ryan is a professional
writer and marketing eommeanicalions consultant married to l'ark
Ridge-based attorney Peter N.
Ryan. Tlsry save two clsildres who

attend Lincolss and Washington

The

Facing a ssearty full-Isoase of

(Above Left) Jim Radermacher naming for 4th WardAlderman
(Above Right) Mamy Wynn Ryan, ntnmng foe 6th Ward alderman

Schools. She also serves as chairman of the volunteer Park Ridge
Vtsitoes Bureau.

Radermacher is running for fourth
ward alderman. He ran unsaeeeasfully for alderman in 2001 againtt
Homeowner Candidats Besan Kidd
and independent Howard Frimark.
"I want ta represent all residents
of the Fourth Ward," said

Radermactser. "t want to bridge
gaps and build coalitions. We areal
a crucial time in Pack Ridge and we
need so work together."

Rademsacher is a former corporule CFO andtreasurer. Ho spent his
entire Career managing multi-mitlion dollar budgets. He said that he
pledges Io ase his management and

fmancial experience to increase
efficiency in City government.

Radermacher currently is an
advocute leader far the American
Diabetes Association in Illinois, a
member of the Board of Directora

far the Center of Concern and a
member of the Pack Ridge Zoning
Board of Appeals.

Residents had a variety of quesIiOus to ask the committee. Carol
Davis asked why the Village had
noi followed through on the affordable senior housing that was origioally planned at the Woudlamsds
development an Lincoln Ave.
Trastee Rick Krier replied, snying that while he disagreed with the

-

'Insulflflg' contact results m arrest

Police this week following an invèstiga,tióni into what a PurkRidg'e

nino called "physical contact ofan-itisulting nature" to u young
girl.
'
On July 9, the Park Ridge man madna report to the Police, slut-

-

-

-

Resident Pat Kansoer pointed
out that the report seemed to indi-

ing that the Round Lake Bèaeh man, lateridenlified, police said,
as Matthew J. Ungarn, made physical 'contact of an insulting
'
nature to his 10-year-old daughter.
-Ungaro, 43, was aeresled and charged with two counts of simple
battery. He has a court date scheduled for-Sept. 24 at 1:30 p.m. in
the Skokie Court House, 5600 Old Orchard Rd.

achats takeo by the board

of the Senior Affordable Housing
Committee as ss'cll as Tins Auget,
the Village Bssioess Development

regards to the Woodlands, he
believed that this meeting was to
discuss the future plans uf senior

Woodtamsds project and the recently

officer ossd Bridget Wactslot, assis.

affordable housing und that u

ty.

tant Village Admimsistrator and
Rick Krier, tIse Trastee tiaisoo to
the committee. Mayor Dams

rehash of Ilse past would be unproductivu.

Mr. Angel replied shut the figures
were based en Ihn 2000 census und

Fred Huscher, a life-long resi-

did not reflect the new hoaxing

dent suggested that Ilse village loak

units. Trastee Kcier then spoke up

and Village Administrator Ralpts
Czerwissski ottessded as a part of
the audience,

in

approved Coiscord project for the
Schwartz Paper Company proper-

into a program similar to ann he
purlicipates in at his winter bame

Io say that the committee had to
use numbers everyone agreed on

in Florida, where the manufactured

and that the 2000 census was used
as a benchmark.

housing is purchased by the resi-

Mosque
-

Organization, LLC (MOO) was
,amended swu weeks ago and fed-eral Judge Paul Plunkett accepted

the nesv suit os Thursday, Aug.
26. The complaint alleges that

the village administration has
trampled on tIse rights of the
MECs neighbors.
"If yoss're going to mess with
the bulldog, yau'd better have a
plan to deal svith the seeth," said

Pal Kansoer after the amended
complaint was accepted by

Plunleett.

Plunkelt also allowed three

plaintiffs in the MOO tait to
remain anonymous. Ted Hadley,
an attorney representing the villuge, introduced u motion to die-

miss the MOO's amended suit
and the MOO has until Sept. 16
to file a response.
"They are desperately seeking tu
knock my clients OUI on some
sort of short-stop litigation," satd
MGO Attorney Doug Cannon.

(Continued from page 1)

"They don't want to go to trial."
At theirAugust 16 meeting, the
Plan Commission set the follow-

ing dates for the MEC. pblic

hearings: Monday, Sept. 20 from
6:30 put. 10:30 p.m., Tuesday,
Sept 21 from 6:30 p.m. to 10:30
p.m., Thursday, Oct.14 from 6:30
p.m. ta 10:30 p.m., Monday, Oct.
18 from 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
(ifuendnd) and Tuesduy, Oct. 19
from 6:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. (if
needed).

SKAJABACHMANN FUNERAL HOME
7715 W. Route 14

Crystal Lake, Illinois 60012
815-455-2233

ir:
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yell wilt with mom

lumi

service that comed as she highest

according

issuance

pravidens,

ta J.D,

Passer atti '

ALSO WE MAKE OUR OWN

1(2 LII BURGERS

. Hotnemade Tamales!

. Tex Mex

. Homemade Chile

. Spicy

. French Onion Soup

. Turkey Burger

. Sottp of/he Day

Associates' 2015 Cvltisiao Repair

naiy play program?

class, Let theta get dirty at our

Slimy Fun
" Doesyourcbild like to get messy?
Da they enjoy Inh ofmuddy, slimy

house-not yours! Please call (847)
965-1200 foe more information on

Alex

We t_ive Where >'iui Lise,"

nf
Bill Schmidt, LUTCE
Oak Mill Mall Suite 14
Nfles,II

847-967-5545

L

this fimo program?

All seniors 55 and over, PNA

Mn. larry Knillor, representing the
Social Security Adminisfration. Mr.

Naethsidr

members orNOT, are invited. Bring
a friend orneigbbor along and eajay
a morning offralemalium and fian.
Refreshments will be served.

Keillur will discuss and give an

Seniors will meet Wednesday,
September 0, 2004, at 10 um. at The
Lido Banquets ut 5504 N.
MilwaukeeAvenun, Chicago, IL,

update na all seniors progmanis, as
well as Pharmaceutical information.

There will also be a question and

Addressing our seniors will be

For more information call 773286-0500 ext. 309.

answer session.

New Glum Buffet
w1

CAll 'TYou Can ¶Eat
. Includes Drinks , Snow Crab Legs & Hershey's Ice Cream

CELEBRATING 7th ANNIVERSARY

z-

EveryDay 3 Soups,36 Main Entrees
Pills FlUit and Salad Bar

DINE.IN CARRY OUT CATERING
PARTYROOM AVAILABLE

I CEldreaUnthe3YeaztEatFeees
3-S?ean - $2.25

I

I,,,

6-IOYearilòrlt2Pñze

8a20 itoll Road,
Mies. IL6OJt4
(GolfMilwuuIe Plaza)
Tels (847)581-1668

-I

OPEN 7DAYS

Maclluinlltftaa'httpn
Fd-Iie tI:Eatu- lEft pm
6717 W. Deomptier Rd.,
Mumtoutteone,iL6OitaS

Sarolayt IlIO.m.94tpmn

(PrOi.teO$eW Ptaaa)

TeL (847)183-9582

ChBdinn Undu,
3V.ossEotFREE

3-5Y.as $2.20
6-10 VOce,
1/2 PRICE

a Texas

Sutisfactios Indes Stsdym

LIIA600DNOIGHnOR

x

OPEN FOR LUNCH
& DINNER
11AM - 10 PM
741 Civic Center Dr Plaza
Niles, IL 60714
847.966.9311

FEATURINC. OUR FAMOUS

collision repair ciistoolen salisfuction

5001g

accepting enrollment for our new
"Gooey-Oozy Slime Time Fun"

just

get the

Voti

colilpetitise mIes.

e POLISH NATIONAL
ALLIANCE

R.ESTALIR.ANT FAX# 847-966-9343

Ssate Para car instilaren.

Morton Grove Park Dislricl is

'

State Farm° customers come out ahead...

Witlm

Ihn? Then this class is foryou? The

working paeentst Please call (847)
965-1200 for more details on this
unique manie, dancing and imagi-

-

NOWO

compliance with Afforduble Senior

cial Saturday programming for

PNA Northside Seniors to Meet Sept. 8, 2004

-

cate that the Village would be in

Housissg requirements if it built
another 45 umsits. He asked Mr.
Angel if these numbers reflected
receesly
constructed
the

District as we wnlcnme our newest
Fall programs for childrenl Kids go
crazy for Tot Rock-we have several
classes lo choute
from, ranging from the littlest walkers up lo 5 years old! Look far spe-

SKAJA STANLEY FUNERAL HOME
3060 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, Illinois 60618
773-342-3300

A Round Lake Beach man that tgas arrested by 'Park Ridge

dent, but the municipality owns Ilse
land.

seniors svere nsost of the members

Scantnis, Trastee Larry Gosnhorg,
Traffic Comomissioner Jim O'Brien

SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nues, Illinois 60648
847-966-7302

wrecked vehicle und fled into Skokie They were later apprehend
ed by Skokie'Police, A 'third 'individual was removed from the
vehicle und Inanspofted to SI Francis Hospital in Evanston
Morton Grove Police said they had all three suspects in custody
and were conducting interviews when The Bugle Went to press
Charges were expected to be finalizad Tuesday afternoon

Senior affordable housing committee receives public input
interest io affordable senior housing in Morton Grove
could sveli be gauged by Ilse
large uttessdassce at the Tosvs l'latI
meeting held by Ilse Sessios
Affordable Housing Consmitsee at
the American Legion Civic Cessler
ass Monday. August 30tts.

fanuil.v rutted and opea'alerl serving maar comusonuirvfa,r rarer 80 year,s

attempted to exit the Edens at Touhy Two individuals left the

'Park Ridge has always been a

boost our sales tax revenues, and
they want to preserve the small-

Skaja Funeral Homes

Edens Expressway, Mdrtori Grove Ofileum lost the vehicle at the
Edens/Oakton St Bndge und terminated the parsuit
However the suspects vehicle subsequently crashed when they

Acting Mayor Mike MaRoas' sixth
ward seat. MuRons has said that he
will not ran again.

would lave new retail stores ta

Fall Prugrams

The Morton Grove Policeresponded to a mIdi! theft complaint

Two

wonderful family town, with good
schools and a charming ambiance,"
said Ryan. "People l've talked with

MG Parks announce fall programs

jt,iJ. nRF-KI'\(; ':\\s

candidacy for Park Ridge council seats
longtime Park Ridge residents. Maty Wynn Ryan and
Jim Radermacher announced
their candidacy for seats of the Pack
Ridge City Council last weekend.
The election will be held in April of
2005.
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STATE FARM IS THtl

Pteoidimigtmuar ,iceand Pinuneiullcrvicea

P

. 8 SALADS & 10
SANDWICHES

Every Doy

CUSTOMIZED

Plus F1588

noues
Main SCheu
Solad Bin

TO YOUR TASTE!

. PLUS 9 ENTREES!

r

"We have beer and Wine"

10% OFF'lO% OFF'
DINNER OR DINNER OR
-' LUNCH
LUNCH
BUFFET
BUFFET

BUY ONE ENTREE

GET ONE FREE!!!

ieeOt$t.8OFFFROMREOtLAO piace

sutouR$tmnFFFnoMRrettt.MtPttC

One coupon per table. Maximum value $10,00
EXPIRES THURS. 9130/04

Exp. 10/7/04

Exp. 10/7/04
L

.L

Senior
$1.00 OFF

'

(With Coupon)

s

.1

FROMREGULAR
PRICE

J
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B"c" To School!

BYRYAN BISHOP

v4eareJc

rbunhnpabuglsnewapspsra.com

The Admiral at the Lake
A continuing-care retirement community

See the spacious apartments and wonderful Lake
Michigan views that The Admiral at the Lake has to

November.

kelciad some key defensive and

Please seed me mare informatian abeut The Admiral al the Lake

i Address

high school disfytcts last week.

The air show was back ix Park
on a clondy, windy

Ridge

Satvrday aflernoon, as Price threw
the halt 32 times, only complating
14 puases for 184 yards, and tins
The Hawk
tvsctrdawn passcc.

csschiag staff is Coasting 05 a

Schtittee, Alberto DeCiecs and
Mike Labos are Lewis Bersettino,

City, Stase Zip

Tyler Knight and Matt Blair.
Saniar Derek Walsh continued

i Phane

right where he left allEm the cham-

Infoeraasion is far myself

pisnship game, catching teuch-

Ratattve

dswn passes of43 and 29 yards on

the dsy, and finishing the gsme

1B0

LOW RATES

EXCEPTI

(flight) Sesma Slimed hugs her son
Mustata, 6, after his trat full day of ist

I I1L\EL

with five catches for 10 t yaedu.
The playing conditions were trot
conducive for the aerial attack, se
the Hawks called atsort routes and
screen passes that were effective
against a huge Boiingbeask front
line. Passing for i 84 yards on the
day, it was the trancing aBack that

scored the offense's first touchdown io the game. A 5-play, 69yard drive cnlosieated in a 53-yd
touchdown ran by senior Andy
Cupp. The key play of the drive

was o 20-yd leaping grab by
Borsettino that brought the Hawks
offense to midfield.
The Raiders woald eat go away

easily, closing the Hawk lead lo
22-20 al the half on a 15-yd cud
aramod by receiver Cart Fisher
with aix second s to gv.
The
Hawk defease cauld not contain

in the passing game, but oar new

players were a big factor in thn
outcome ofthe game," said Coach

Dave tnseeea. "We beat a solid
team in Bolingbrook. They have
about 7 or 8 division t players on

"This whole week

çrlocal

fumble aff a punt return by
Bachnseier led to two other seoring chancee io the game. . Andy
Cupp returned an inlerceplion 15
yards le the Raider tO-yd lion to
pot the Hawks in position far more
paiata. Price capped offthe scor-

football
season!

expect."
-Dave tnserra,
Maine South Caach

them,"

play.

The Hawks regained mqmentam in the second half. With their

ganse, we couldn't get much going

.

first game against
Notre Dame. I didn't
to
know
what

reminded me of my

on a 4th and 1 halfback sweep

ed me of my first gome against
Notre Dame. t didn't know what
to expect. lt was a sloppy fIrst

Price to pet the Hawks ap 29-20 at
the 8:30 mark in the third quarter,
The Hasvk defense led by offensive and defensive lineman Tony
Cotleti, corners Walsh and
Borseltino limited the Raider
offense to two touchdowns thn rest

ofthe way. An interception runback of 12 yards and recovered

that team and t was pleased to
have scored 49 points against

leading up to the ganse. It remind-

yard TD, caught an S-yard pass
that set np a one yard keeper by

The Bugle
wishes all

It

to the game.

speedy

"This whole week was eerie

Jatee Bachmeire, who had peevionsly ran a tdckoffbaek for se 50-

teams a
successful

was eerie leading up

sophomore Date
Mortin(15 rushes far 21 1 yards),
as he ran far a 67-yard touchdown
the

BY JBFFRNY CARDELLA
Special fo The Bugir

EWU

backs againat the wind, Ilse
Raiders went three and ossI ne the

ing on the day for the Hawks, esso-

sing il io from the I on fourth
down with 7:45 left
"We are so used to slaughtering
teams that there wäs a bit afa letdown going into halftime. The
coachiog staff did a great job of
pumping us up. We took some
pressure offSean today is batane-

first pasnessioo. A batched punt

ing ore offense ont more today
and our defense did a great job

that netted O yards gave the Hawks

getting the ball back for an," said

the bntl an the Raider 35. Junior

Cupp.

PUBLIC SERVtCI3 ADVERTISEMENT

ON
NOWI

Edward Jones

We have the size

truck & car
to fit your needs...

grade at Nues' Culver School on
Wsdnssdsy, Aug. 25.
Bottom Left) Bus Odver Marc Mueller
does the Chicken Canoe tu cheer students who were reluctant to board the
bus after their first full day of school at
Culver, Wednesday, Aug.25.
Bosom flight) Students lesee Culver
School after their first full day of class
Wednesday, Aug.25.

specist teams plays.

sew tfeet of receivers to carry the
offerrsive attack this year. Having
to replace the trio of strias

i Name

Wednesday Aug. 25. Students went
buck to school in both dsmentary and

buck at the helm for the cannera-

ever the Bolinbronk Raiders,

(773) 561-2900 ext 2102
www.admiralatthelake.com

Nicholas, 6, after his first full day uf ist
grade at Nues Culver School

championship to Loekport last
With MISA record
ergios quarterback Sean Price
up. the Hawks prevailed 49-32

The Admiral at the Lake
909 W. Foster Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60640

(Left) Judy Stenosi holds her son

OnSouth Hawks played their

Dedicated to quality and choices for over 145 years

Call today for a tour!

in both elementary and high schools
began dusses last week.

a muddy, rain-soaked
Wilson Field, the Maine

frost game sisee losing in the state

offer.

their first lvii day of school at Culver in
Nues Wednesday, Aug. 25. Students

Thursday September 2, 2004

Price leads Hawk's to a muddy victory
THE ADMIRAL rae

),ftbove)Stadsnts on Marc Mueller's
bus cheer as they head home from

SPORTS

THE BUGLE

Avoid Putting Too M uch Company Stoòk in 401(k)

Cdrgo Vans

.10'. 15' PanseS Vans

TRUCK RENTAL & CARS
27 years of nyrvence rpeciaFdng ir cusSnsr bruire

P(MSNE

24' Dock Height

Hydraulic Litt
Goted Systems

.LocalTruek Rentals
Pentane One Way

TrocS Rentals

Pysra by allen effleaie,aIa

loen pe nu ice C an ru

AusanzriPrnskn luca!
ara OmWay Oraler

Here's a scary statistic: Nearly St percorri of Earoe
employees' 40f (k) ouatas rsrre irrvesled io Boron
stock as it felt 95.8 parecer irr esture dsdng 2001,
accvvding ta the Narional Association of Secarities
fiestera (NASD). And here's o still rrrvre fri5htosing
yivce of information: Even after rho fall of Enrsn,
many earplayces have maintained even larger percerclages uf tlreir 40 (h) assets irr tlreir cempafly
stock.

Of eearse, Enrors was an estreme example;

Available

nrost companies dent flame oat io thur fashion. Ver,

Daily, Weekly, MonthS5
Rates

almost all cannpsnies go thrsagtr ups and downsurrd, ifyau're overloaded en oompany stock, these

G uarasn red

"downs" can take a pretty good whsek at yoae

Rese r atie n s

401(k) balance.
Ta rnnspticare rnaeres'o, yvsrr rsrplsyer nay lyse
vsrinas methods to enconrage you to nsake campafly
srvch a signifreaot pars ofyour 401 (b). Fer one lhisg,

yos nay be able to bay the sleek for less than the

Crrrrnnf market priceand it's hoed ta resist the
temptation ofa "good deal,"
Alun, yac may be able ta defer a higher percentage
ofyour satacy ro yOae 4g (k) if ynare baying rompony stock. And your employer may even choose to
mokr matching contributions io stach, rather than
cash.

CITY TRUCK RENTAI. CARS

$10 OFF RENTAL
Specials Excluded (call fer isla)
6410 W. Ch.Wsat

Norteo Gros., 1160053
ToIr (847) 463-1840 PIts (847) 663-1843

Van need to be aware ofthis potential isstiturifiutai "bias" Seward asina year employer's stork io
ynar 401(h), Even if year company truly is worth
investing in, yes'll be doing yosruolfo favor by litoilifig your reposare le company stack. te fact, many
esperts recommend tiras yaa limit oOmpafly stork ta
fin mane than tO percnnt nfyaar40l(h) portfolIo.
Dinersify, Divori1y, Diversify

To avoid getlisg "bogged dares" ceìlh evmparry

slack, yorr'lt need te nrake a eonsrioas rOan to
spread yosr 45 1(k) dollars anrong the vannas irirear ,rrerrr optisrrn inysrirpiarr. Dicer'n)flcorinn is the key

ro ínvestmnot srrcress natside yaar 401 (k)ond it's
just as impartasr witiris yOrrr plarr, lOO.
Fortarsalely, otasl 40t)k) plans hase capanded

tIroir inveslmr,tr choices irr the post decade er sa.
Dnpending oc yoar plan, yac eoatd easily liavn a
dazeo or more nptiaes, incladiog pooled invostmeers 000ruiniog stocks or bonds, macny market
accoanru and gnarantoed inveatrannt contracts (a
type of investment that offers preservatioo afpeincipal and a fined rate of retunr).
wish ail these choices, have coo you know lIre
proper rvoy ra diversify yoar 40t)h)? Actually,
there's no one "right" arrswen for eseryorte. To deetively otlaeate yost assets inside yoar 401(k), you
aced to lake into accaaOl ynse tolerance for rish aod
time hnrizao. So, far enampte, ifyaa ara by oalrrre
sa aggreusive investar, yeah probably want to
weight your 451(k) morn heavily Seward she stack
accounts, Also, if yas'rr jest slorring oust irr your

career, yea trave a tot el lime ta overcame any "douve" periods in the rnarkel, na yea might mans to
invest mere aggressively than yea svoald ìfyou recre

rearing retieement. lt's a geod ideo lo review ynor
40t(k) asset attocatiafi et least esco a year to see ilrt
still lita year orada arrd goals.
Get the Most from Your 401(1)
By leaking beyond your company's stock, and
by allocating yOar assole aceces o range of invest-,
mensa, you cao help cesare that ynar 401(h) will pay

aiffer yas mImo it ceantsdariag year retiremeot.

847.470.8953
JEFFREY Cardella Call be reached at Edward Jorren, 8141 N, Milooukee, Nues,

I
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SENÍORS

THE BUGLE

Cost: $13 inernbers/$14 guests +

Maine Township
Listed below are a few of the fall
programs for all Maine Township

seniors. For further jnformaiioe
os these and all senior programs
and activilies call 1-847-297-2510

visit

or

svww.mainetownship.com.

"MEMORIES OF
TilE KING" LUNCHEON
Sunday, September 19

Doors Open: ti orn.
Ciystal Palace, 2640 Dernpster,

honor all of the men and women who ave
dreamed and dared to make this land strong.
EVERYTHING IN HEATING AND COOLING

MORTON GROVE

FLUKY'S

Have a Happy and
Safe Labor Day

AMERICAN LEGION POST #134

6140 Dempster
Morton Grove, 60653

3333 W. Touhy Ave.
Lin coinwood, IL. 60712

67119 OSMOSIS AVENUE

CHICAG4 IL 60631
(713) 631-0500
18471 966-5950

(847) 965-9503
COMMANÒER'DON TERLAP
LADIES AUXILIARY PRESIDENT PATRICIA JORDAN

FURNACIS

AIR CONDiTIONING

847-677-7726

Park Ridge

Park Ridge Seniors
at the Pork Ridge Senior Center.

HAVE A SAFE & HAPPY
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

BANCSHARES CORP.

THE POLISH NATIONAL ALLIANCE
OF THE U.S. OF N.A.

Anna Rybak
Se5oVIcejeesideOS/

IL

555 Wea ToosIIaaf e.

(773) 286.0500

for referral,

MORTON GROVE
Chamber Members First

on produces
& services.

847-965-0330

www.mgccl.org

r IIçen$ød.Horne

-e-

E.cse.ecuote

-

Office 947ß98-70Ofl
:L;CeII 847.489-SOLD

.:.

So bring

to talk about various subjects
You never know which way the
discussion will go, but you con be
sore it is always interesting. The
problems may be resolved even if
hoy are not put its place. Come
joio the fun Wednesdays at

Fax 847-545L-9970

-niail; ke5©KonitarCOrI1
106r9
b.ltm *vswKu

NEW THE MOONLIGHTERS
We are excited to oneaunce oar

sem Sen9Ae,

leso group, Tise Moonlighters.

Fai: 047.965-5650
OcAleen. 041-965-1774

fins.

A Federal Savings

www.alliancefsb.com
7840 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, Illinois 60714
847-966-7900 Fax: 847-966-7988

sored by Children's Home and
for people 50 and older

Day Trips
The following Duy Trips are curemIly on sale. to order to sign np
for a Day Trip you must first sign

No Charge- Registration Required
Refreshemnts will be Served

Louking for employmeni.,.Don't
miss lhisAward Winning Event!

np lo be a member and then a
reservation form will be sent to

Aro you a grandparent caring
fur children fall time, part time or
once in a while? Come und lesen
some ways you cao enjoy music
together with yuan grandchildren
and shore your ideas with other

Priday, September 24th

you. To become a member call tIte

to am. to 1:30 p.m.

MuineStreamers ut I-847-2972510 and osk for au applicution.
All Day Trip departs from Ihn

Tuesday, September21
IO ate. to 11 n.m.

Aid Society.

s TOWNSIIIPJOB FAIR

The Colillion, 360 Creekside
Drive,

Palatine(Rt. 53
Northwest Hwy)
nMeet potential employers

and

more information call l-847-884-

Stute of Illinois Bnildiag, 95 I
Harrison St. is Des Plaines.

The prioocy seniors cherish ovirh the safety
set of licensed nursing core available around
rho- cieck. A oese t,ro&'mos for sucio r adults at
l3ediooy Terrace Narsing Cenere, tIse Suites
are accessible through a seyante entrance in

area just west of the pool in
Centeonial Park.

What u nice way

eisn mojo lohby.

timo.
These are jest u sample of the
activities ovuilobte at the Pork
Ridge Senior Center. We welcome
you ta Visit U5 and learn about all
the activities availoble. We are
sure there is something you would
like to participute in, or ifyou have

IlACIt SUITS PEATURES:

that tao. Come to the Park Ridge
Senior Ceater at 100 S Prospect,
Park Ridge and meet some of oar

active members, or call 847-692-

We will offer one event cada month.

This event will be open to oli Club
55/62 members and Senior Center
Members.
Conlinanu...

NILES SENIORS pago 18

rm,,Grne.I,4ee.,dasbO,eiuindcOAS51d

847-588-2711

Nail ..Skinl.:ßody
1:5% off yourft Vis.,, ¡t

____Gift Certificatél Avalliblo
.
.

mTepa?bfl)t

Privato bath ovuli ssolk-inslsoss-er

s

Pally fueoislseol

1

Television sviti, VCR ossI OVO player
P cr51,5 si refrigeroror

Wtiil-eo-seaii C:trpreilsg

( )i,ìy .Z'('/ /'.ì'
Airer settling in on the reretce Suiecs,
polo likely wont Isove no go ehreugis the
trouble nf n toe ing oguie il your heal ch
no.'L- do grow greater aver time. llechaoy
Terrace's 24-hnor oursing cure in alsvays
000,lobI essi eisiothe Ic-trace Salees. 'X'hi le our terrace
Suites peogrom is orso, see at ttethasy Terrace save been
providing recetlest, enotyerlseosive norniog care to
sr,s_stIrs 051 tise Nsrth SI aseo since I 9fo5.

TERRACE SUItES MANY OrHER AMENtTlES
s Rtst;tarosr_snylttliiiìng
n Beauty sains and 5iI with svhirlponl tab
s In terse t uccess

e Gardens and walking l,atlss
u Cnnsplimenrary newspaper

;:;
Hair

L,

u
o

an ideo for something now, you
would be abte to get involved in

74 N. Milwaticee

coo

THE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE

shoes on Mondays at 10:00am in an

Jon.5,, R. lAdeink, CAS

The Bugle Wishes
Everyone a Safe and
Happy Labor Day!

0030 #2018 orwww.Sseniortownship.com

"MUSIC POR KtI3S"

While the weather is good, yuso
will also find people pitching horse-

Nués, IL. 60714

Have a Safe & Happy Labor Day

tints as you care fo children o second time. This ga hering is spun-

men ondwomen who regularly play
on Wednesdays at 1:00pm. Many

8u5641S 847-967-5500

TAl fr96 80053 MSI

September 8th.

If you're looking for something

3597.

Mirino R.*ItO,et ne.
Mo.lce, Gone 151,015 t0053

'Being plenty of resumes. Por

more energetic, table tennis may be

to gét some exercise, enjoy the
company of your fellow players
ond be outdoors having u good

-e

Inspector.: .

Potatoes, Broccoli and Carrots
followed by Spnmuni Ice Cream

nominal cost. And Io top all this
OR there will also be o bake sale of

Niles Seniors

ppjS5No,1Wesf

with Fruit Cacklail Saoce, Sweet

in the group hove participated in the

-

Broker!CÇIM
Ç ResidentIoICOmmerEiaI
-.

Befare the performance you
witt enjoy u lunch fealoring
Cream of Broccoli Soap, Hum

recenl senior olympics held in the
Park Ridge mea so competition is
strong. You'm invitedlojoin in the

IO:000m.

Expemlonce: 34 years.
Call the
Chamber of
Commerce

847-268-8180

6100 N. (TeseO, ChIcago. IL 60646.4385

70's.

for Satneday, September It, 2004
from 10:00am to 3:00pm. This is a
good time to do some ofyoar Isoliday shopping without having to pat
ap with crowds. Not ooty wilt
there be Halloween, Thanksgiviag
sad Cheisimas items for sate, but a
syhite elephant sate as well. Them
sviti also be a sloppy joe lunch at a

always a lively gronp sitting dossia

From

grundpmenls. Th's group offers
friendship, support and informa-

and Roll. He will cover all eras of Maine Town Hall, 1700 Ballard
Elvis' music from the 50's lo Ihe Rd, Park Ridge

Tire afonat bazaar is now schedaled

lfyoa think you have to answers
to some of the world's problems,
yoo ore inviled to join the discussioo group at the Cenler. There is

Have a Happy and Safe Labor Day

Reservations and cancellulions
mast hr received by
Wed.

your answer. There is o group of
A calendor change has taken ptace

your friends and have arelaxing Em
doy at the bromo.

I,u-. BLooCD9a

back memories of "ELVIS", is
this tribute to the King of Reck

for Dessert. Binga will follow.

home made goodies.

1011105 e IIUNIDIFIEIS

SI fish
Today's luncheon will feature
"Dave Thomas" who will being

Thursday September 2, 2004

-

/1.f(i ,/(//(/(j c2

THE TERRACE SUITES' DAILY RATE COVERS:
N Around-rIse-clock nursing core
. Your 1rivotc room
Ali meals

a A fail range ofactivieies
s Doily isttoaekc-e1siog

I
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SENIORS
this free program by catting the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at

Maine Township

847/470-5223.

Contact: Bud Swanson, Family &
Senior Services, 847/663-6! tO
August 26, 2004

TRASH & TREASURE! AT
THE MORTON GROVE
SENIOR CENTER!!

'slFJ5IC'R ANF3N11ON

The Morton Grove Senior Center is

OFBF2qEmS" LECH/RE
Join Marianne Colcho, the
Administrator of Rosewood Core
Center in Northbrook at 1:30 p.m.

having a "Trash And Treasure"
Rummage Sate from 9 am, to t

on Sept. 9 as she presents an educa-

tional seminar on Medicare at the
Morton Grove Senior Center.
Marianne explains the ins and oats
of the ever-changing and confusing
world of Medicare and will ansWer
any questions. Pieuse register for

p.m. on Saturday, Sept. ti. Find the
perfect gift for that speciat someone, or simpty browse for bargains.
Rummagers witt be sore to find a
variety of goodies at this sate. The

hard part witt be choosing what
NOT to buyll For more information pieuse cati the Morton Grove
Senior Hot Line at 847/470-5223.

INITEI) \IETHOJ)IST HOMES i SERVICES
Nonprofit and nonsectarian, we offer
services supporting older adults
throughout the agi ng process.

Home Cure
Skilled Nursing

Assinted Living
Alzheimer's Care

Rehabilitation

Respire Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFlTnessaM Centers!

773.769.5500
www.umhschtcago.org

',1 iii:' hut li))) stirs i) u'spt'ruu'uutu' \« t ruuhittut In
lut') uuuitiulOiutg I tut' \tt rcçhil:rtiuuui I utitiritisstuir),

experience using computers and
witt be hetd from t to 2:30 p.m. on
Saturdays, Sept. t h through Oct. 2
in the Morton Grove Senior Center.
Topics include computer terminotogy. hardware vs. software, mouse
operation, Windows navigation,
keyboard introduction, computer
concepts and more. Tisis coarse is a
great place to start. Lots of handson amt toads of flint The fee for this

September 15

230 piN.

Stop by and enjoy time honored

appetizers and mocktails!

After your treat, take a tour

of oir Assisted Living accommodations, and learn why
Norwood Park Home has received a

'five-star rating" for older adults!

Norwood Park Home
4 din/siso ofNor_Woou/ Lfc Care NF'?

6016-20 N. Nina Avenue Chicago, IL 60631
(773) 577-5328
www.norwoodpaxkhome.org

from Sept t t through Oct 2. The
fee is $32 for Senior Center mcm-

Nues Senior
First come, first registeredl

Deteadiiig the Csveman
Thursday, October t4th, 5:00pm approx. 10:00pm. $35 This witt be
the first event we are offering. Join

us far un evening of Laughter &
Fan as we travet to the Metropolis
Performing Arts Centre in

Aetingtou Heights to see Rob
Becker's Hilarious, one-man comedy. Titis is the tongest running soto
show in Broadway history! Becker
provides humorous insights on contemporal)' feminism and masculine
sensitivity.
Before the performance, we witt

dine ut Lou Mainati's.

gives him a ride to New York after
they bath graduate from the
University ofChicago. As the film

cessfut as they bump into one
another, time and time again.
Friendship btooms between them
and they enjoy having a friend of
the opposite sex. The Morton
Grove Senior Center witt host the
showing ofthis feature titra at 1:30
p.m. on Monday, Sept 13. The cost
it 5.50. Popcorn and pretzets wilt
be served. Ptease register in person
at the Senior Center.

Dinner

Center: 4:30pm on Thues., Oct.
14th. Departure: 5:00PM,
GriefWorkshop to Offer Support
and
Coping
Toots
September 15

Beginning Wrdoesdoy, September
t SIh, the Nues Senior Crater witt
hold o three-session grief workshop
for Nues residents touched by the
iess ofa loved one. Participanls can
conte to an individual workshop, or

jeia as for the entire series. The
workshops wilt meet on three consecutive
Wednesdays,
from
1:00pm - 2:SOpm:

Worksttop #1, September 15th "What has happeaed to me?"

about grief.
Workshop #2, Sept. 22nd "Dealing with expectations of oarsetves and others."
Knowing what lo expect evcsy day
can lie stressfut after u toss. We witt
exptore concerns, and encourage
participants to examine their goats
und priorities.
Workshop #3, September 29th

-

"Os my own."
The shift from being part of a coupte to hiving alone changes many
things. At lhis workshop we witt
explore the stress of tiving alone
and ways to adjnst.
Please call One ofas (Rev Wessels,

MSW, LSW, ACSW, or Melanie
Amin, LCSW), at 847/588-8420

for more information on meeting
dates and to let us know which
workshops you witt be attending so
We can reserve a place for you.

NILES SENIOR CENTER
REGISTRATION
Nitra Senior Center offers FREE
membership to Nues residents, age
62 and over and their spouses. To

register for classes, trips, or purchase tickets, you must be a mcmber of the Center. To become a

member, visit the Nues Senior
Center, 999 Civic Center Dr., or
cult 847/588-8420 and we wilt mail
you an application.
Visit the Vsttage of Nitra online
ut www.vnites.com.
Learn more about the Village and
its services, 24 hours/day, 7
doys/wk.

1:OOpm-3:Ooptn. Free

Hetp fer Adults with Vision Lass
Classes - Wednesdays, Sept.
8th-29th. Cheese either the morning (9:OOam-12:OOpm) or afternoon (l:OOpm-4:OQpm) sessions.
Free

The Guild fee the Blind will be pee-

sensing New Visions, a program
designed to help adults with new
vision test team practical ways to
make their lives easier and safer A
family member or friend is strengly encouraged to attend ta gain o
bettee understanding efwhat a person with low vision experiences en
a daily basis and how to best sup-

port them. There is u 10 penen
maximum fer each session so
respond now as only a few spaces
remain.

SEPTEMBER REGISTRATION FOR SENIOR CENTER
MEMBERS
Mail-ia/Drop-off Registration with

Registration eeq. Contact Kerry

check or credit card number is dar
at the Seoior Center na later than
5:00pm, Friday, Sept 3rd. Fill oat
& sigo the reg/stration form io Ihr
Sept. Program Gaide - or pick np
fessu at the Center. (Do not send
cash by mail.) tn-person registra-

Seplember l6lh, l:OOpm-3:OOpm.

312/236-8569.
Obrist
at
(Registration is net at the Center.)

The Flu: All U Need 2 Knew Free

Dr Joseph will answer qnestieas

about the fie & fix vaccine. Free,
sign sp reqsired.

Diabetic Support Group - will
stat meet in September.

-

(Cash is accepted daring in-perseo

Screening
September 22nd,
9:00am - 10:00am. $2

registration us well as check or

Please sign up at Front Desk for

credit cord.) Special accommodatiens needed? LeI as know when
you register. Call 588-8420 for
more information.
Programs tistcd below go on sale in

iesttltctiees.

lion begins 8:30am, Wed., Sept.
8th, assuming ticket availability.

Diabetic

shot appointmenttodayl Check the

carbohydrates.

center of the Naturatty Active

EXTENDED TRIP
- Details at meeting on Thais.,

Screening.
Blood Pressure Screening
Wednesday,
September
8th,

-

Sept. 9th, 10:00am at Center

Nashville Country Christmas Tuesday, November 30th - Friday,
December 3rd.
Highlights of The Nashville
Cesuttay Christmas Extended Trip

COMMUNITY

To Your

cervix. Cervical cancer, therefore,

U.SJS6,50 Canada mitts the recipi-

Gd

can br considered ne infeclians
disease.

ent's printed name and address.
Please allow four weeks for dcliv-

Health

Snndny, September 12th 1:30 PM
American Legion Picnic. Free Hot dogs, burgers, cold pop and beer,
ice doom & popcorn. Bring you smiles, cheer and your own funny
bone ta enjoy yourself and be with your family and friends and family. 6140 W. Dempster Morton GramIL.
Sneday, September 12th 9:30 PM
Sl.Matthew's Ev. Lutheran Church located at 9001 N. Maryland St.
Nues, IL (just South of Gold Mill Shopping Center) has scheduled
an Outdoor Service. The dervice will be held ander a tent on the
church property. Everyone residing in the community is welcomed
ta allend. Those who attend worship are invited ta stay for Ihr
church picnic. Foe additional information contact ihe church be
phour (847) 827-4380 or e-mail knawjesusbetter@St.Matthews.ws.
Satnrday, September 24th 2-St'M
Armitage North Fellowship, n new church just north of Chicago is
hosting a back-ta-school rally ut Gross Point Pork in Skokie.
The nfter neon includes free scheut supplies for children, live
music by the reck band Strive, a meanwalk, face painting, temporacy lottes, door prizes and childreus activities. Free food wtll
include hot dogs, popcorn md catIon candy. The Skolcir Fire

to the cervix, Any infected area

lise keloid formation. Nosy, 20

Certain Viruses Cause

turns white, und the doctor caneasily biopsy that scctiva fer o defiaitive diagnosis.
Trealmest offlPV infection covers

years luter, t wuuuld like to gel my
earn pierced again, but t worry
about keleids. Shoatd I be cou-

u huge amount of material. For

ANSWER: Keloids ore large and
afire disflguriug scars that are difficalt to Irrut. You were very lucky

Cancer of the Cervix
DEAR DR. DONO0UE: I am a
35-year-old, divorced woman with
no children und huvejust gotten the

had an abnormal Pap test. He said!
probably have u viral infection that
could lead to cancer. He scheduled
me for o scope exam. Please pat all

this into perspective fer me. t am
qaite worried, What is the treat-

SA.

ment?

ANSWER: Year Pop test must

Armituge North Feltowship, affiliated wilh Arsoilage Baptist

ytWt5'g7/

MAGIC
FINGERS
HSon
.

.

.

I

Invites new & old clients to our new location,
6142

N. MILWAUKER CHICAGO IL

-,

(Near Niles at Milwaukee/ElstOfl)

6Ö646

PHONE: (773) 775-7226

CHOPPTh'G
by Phtlomena
Cottadene
Vegetables go back to their oints

f

advise you not to tempt fate a secend time.

treatments nvuilablr.
Understandably, the news is onsetthug. Your condition has been discovered and is going lo be treated,

Dr. Donahue regrets that tsr

wilh alarm and dread.
The cervical cancer und Pap smear
slorien are told in the pamphlet on

weite to: Dr. Donahue - No.
1102W, flex 536475, OrIundo, FL
6tabtespoens canola ail
2leuspoom sea sull
2teaspoum ground black pepper
I 1/2 tablespoons herbs de Ptuvence
I cap maple synqt
1/4 cup holsuesic vinegar
Prehml oven to 350 F, Wash potatoes
and leave skim an. Cat into qautters er

chain uf 104 stores io 24 states and
British Columbia, which specializes in
natural and organic feeds. le addition
tegrecetics, fresh fniitr and vegelablen,
them arermety-to-eatd'nhes that can be
catos in-stese or taken out
Taylor's mastedveggies can he shoved
into the ovenboms ahead und reheated

serving time. They're brigirtly
Mnpte minted root veeees
1/2 pouods small red patalees,

3/4 poned yellow onioas
3/4 pound turnips

but he wilt incorporate them in his
column
whenever
possible.
Readers may write him or request
an arder form of available health
newsletters at P.O. Box 536475,
Orlando, FL 32853-6475.
(e) 2004 North America Syndiculc
Alt Rights Resei-ved
kitchens, meet editor-in-chief Ruth
Reichl and executive chef Sara
Moulton, seen once er twice daily un
Food Network She worked with Julia
ChildonPBSand iscunently food cdi-

1er of ABC TV's "Good Momiog
Mienen," Wilts many honors tutrice
breloque, sire 'u one of ut least 35

Saturday, hreukfustund tunc

dinner al

ene of five top restaurants und fnm
seminar/demenstrutioas; on Sunday.
breakfast
and
lunch,
fear

ally in s salad bowl drenched with

Wild Oats Natural Marketplace, a

is

unable to unsssee individual leners,

Registrntion fee of $1,295 iecludes s
gula tdekuffal the Rainbow Room ou
Friday night with entertainmenk un

hralthy meats duet take vacativas.
Too often root vegetabtm ore ignored
.- except fer potatoes, whichaee ma-

To bring them to the table more aten,
Chef Joists Taylor created a celorfid
mix with an exciting dressing cooked
in one past. Taylor is oxarative chef of

dency te form keloids should sot
have unnecessary surgery. Yost
should be concerned. I would

celebrity cbefl who wilt conduct sestri-

viesv unMoor meals. Nutrition and

dressing.

removal. Peuple who have the tee-

'nuis und demonstrations.

woman) dors eat live by meal alone,
thoagls tltrt's what yoa'd think as you

t

Melissa

laser or injrct a substance catted
interferon into the infected tissue,
And these are only a few of the

To pamphease an old saying, man (and

unpeeled
I 1/2 pounds large canuts
t 1/2 pounds sweel potatoes

Renatka

to have had successful keloid

those topics. To obtain a copy,

foot watts. About 20 can cause

cerned? - DT.

applied by the patient le the warts.
When there is infected tissue on the
cervix, the doctor can freeze it off
with liquid nitrogen, destroy it with
electric carrent, eradicate it with u

too different varieties of I4PV.
Some canse the ordinary finger and

hethed and finished affssida a balsamit vinegar-maple syrup mdsuctioe.

Michelle (Shetty)

liquids, creams or gels can be

sa you do not have te view this

at

Croise on the General Jackson, The

warts that are external and visible,

have shown cell changes that are
typical ofinfection with the human
pupittomavirus (HPV), the came of
genital warts. There are mere than

Department will show a fire engine, and ethee educational messages
are planned.

'This is a great chance for Ihr community to come oat and shaw
students, teachers and school administrators how important educalion is," said Pastor Rod Denny. "We're backing our neighborhood
kids ix every way we con - through our timO, school supplies, suppurl und peoyer - la help start the school year right.

The scope exam your doctor Itas in eiy.
store fer yauu is an esantination of
the cervix svith a device Ihat looks DEAR DR. DONOI'IUE: Wires I
a bit like a microscope. lt's called a svus u teenager, t had my ears
colpuscope. Before inspecting the pierced. I subsequently developcd
cervix svitlr the colpescepe, tIte large kelsids an both ears. t tad
doctor applies acetic acid (vinegar) -asargery sad injections te correct

by Paul L Donohue, MD,

and the doctor called to tell me t

with New Beginnings include a
Magical Musical Christmas Show,
a Classic Famity Christmas Dinner
Show and we stay at the Opiylaad
Hotel!

32853-6475. Ertclose a check or
money order (no cash) for $4.50

gynecolegic exam two werks age,

Gruss Paint Pack is located on Gruss Point Read Just nerlh of
Dempster. Fer additional information, conlacl 773-218-4785.

LDN, dietitian with Lutheran
General Hospital, speaks on the
diabetic diet and hew te monitor

the fareraniter of cancer of the

shock of my life. I had my yearly

September
Wednesday,
t :OOpm - 3:00pm. Free

HEALTH &
WELLNESS - SEPTEMBER
Don't forget to reserve your flu

sure your osso heallh needs get
met. Immediately fotlowing this
program is the Blued Pressure

Wednesday, September 13th 8:00 PM (Park Ridge)
Sister Cities Reception 6:00 PM ta 0:00 PM ( Casacil Chambres)
Wednesday, September 13th 6:00 PM (Park Ridge)
Advisory Council Meeting (City Cauecit Ceafereoce Room)
Wedñesday, September 13th 7:30 PM (Park Ridge)
Planning aud Zoning Commission

Eating Right with Diabetes -

September.

come in and pick one up.
The Nurse's Lecture: "Lift Every
Voice" - Wed., Sept 8th, t2:3Opm
- 1:00pm. Free This is the
American Heart Association
Program on speaking up to make

Cenler)

Chareb, is new church serving Chicago's north side and snreeunduitg
suburbs, it currently meets 10:30 AM Sundays at Ihr Leanieg Tower
YMCA, 6300 N. Teuhy Ave., Nues. Far more informalien about the
church and upcoming activities, sen wsvw.arsxìlageaorlh.org.

Open to All Seniors! Free, sign-up
required. Celia Pappas, RD, CUE,

Program Gnide for the form, or

Tuesday, September 7th 7:00 PM (Park Ridge)
Procedures and Regulations (Mayer's Conference Room)
Tuesday, September 7th 7:30 PM (Park Ridge)
City Council Meeting
Westnesday, September 8th 6:00 PM
EDC Board Meeting (Mayor's Conference Room)
Wcstnesduy, September 8th 7:00 FM (Park Ridge)
Appearance Camatsission Special Meeting ( Pabhic Works Service

Wednesday,

22nd,

Thursday September 2, 2004
genital svarts, Genital svarts can be

joomeys through their lives, their
search for love is not att that suc-

(Continued from page 17)

pants 10 shore their diverse feetings

Humphrey Bogart.

Tisis four-week course will be held
in the Morton Grove Senior Center
from 2:45 to 4:t4 p.m. on Saturdays

MET SALLY" MOVIE

"Why me?" A forum for portici-

Experience old time Hollywood with Marilyn Monroe and

Computers" Class or equivalent.

bers. Register at the Senior Center.

Three Srssion Series ta Begin

Wednesday,

Learn how Io errate new word
documents, at! about saving, editbig, fonnattiitg, changing fonts and
inserting graphics. A prerequisite is
With
the
"Getting
Started

Members and $37 for non-mem-

class is $32 for Senior Center

Check-in time at the Senior

Open House

(Meg Ryan) first meet when she

.- Word Processing

bers and $37 for non-members.
Register in prrson at the Senior
Centet
"WHEN HARRY

iectudes a Dinner Salad, Lou
Malnati's Famous Deep Dish Pizza,
Mostacciohi. and Dessert.

Hollywood

Harry (fitly Crystat) and Satty

COMPUTER CLASS

COMPUTER CLASS
- Getting Started Wtth Computers
This four-week course in
designed for those with tiftte or no

eighths, depending on s'rio. Peel car-

raIs, sweet potatoes, onions and
luuoipvCut iolechrunks about the sume
size aspotatu pieces. Place inmost pan.

Toss vegetables with oil, sull, pepper
and herbs. Roast until vegetables stars
te sollen, about 45 minutes,

Meanwhile, in small saucepan, tombine maple syrup ondvinegar. Bring le
soucier and cook tilt reduced to half.
Peur m'orlare ever almost-cooked vegetablesoad tossgently tecoot Cook an
oddiliunul 10 minutes or until vegetabIes ute foektmdrr. Makes 8 te IO side
debes.
Feed fam: Want u real gonoxet weekend? Want to dion, wine, learn, baue
lots uftastiags, Oar breakfastr, lanches

srminar/demonstratiens, wine und
spinta tastings. You will aIro have
access tu The Good Living Tnsvel
Pavilion ut the Millenium all weekend.
Formoredetuits erta register, logen as
www.geaimetirtstitate.com Or call t800-300-6133. Registration fee does
not include truosperlalion or botet, but

the Millenium Broadwny has special
rates. Call the hotel directly at l-800-

622-5569 or l-212-760-4400 und
mention The Gourmet lontitsute,
BeekingNamher3l9s9.
lfyou'se there on Thursday night you
am invited le asead a radio broadcast
efThe Sptendid Table ut the Mmesun

of Televiian und Radio ut 25 West
52nd Street, 7 p.m. Io 8:30 p.m. with

and ditmers, und be cnteuained?
Register far the second Gourmet

you must call l-800-537-5252 for

Instituta in 'llores Sqnatr, Nrsv York

reservatious.

arrival ut 6:45. Admission is tiest but

City. Oct. 22 to 24. Ga hehixd the
scenes al Geamel wagoner, loar its

(e) 20134 Ring Features Synd., Inc.
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SUPER CROSSWORD
HORSE SCENTS
ACROSS
I Stromboli spew
5 'Waterloo'
rockers
9 Envelops
14 (loiters
¡9 Mideastern
muck-a-muck
20 Spooky Stoker
21 Disprove
22 Let
23 ctcnçral Bradley
24 Rustic tower

25 Statt ofa
remark by
t26 Across
27 Athenian sage
29 Indian sectarian
3t Airport abbr.
32 Good-sized
33 Anther Jessntsiyn

35 Wtth 81 I3own, 44
chensistty Nobelist
39 Hatch's home
41 Part 2 of remark
47 TV's "The Love

50 Santa-CA
51 "Oh, woe!"
521V ence Arledge
53 Citified
55 Like a dachshund
58 Cozy cloth
60 Marten

61 -bear
62 Asian holiday
63 Skilled
66 Scottsboro'n st.
67 Rubberneck
70 Morlocks' prey
73 Mexican Mrs.
74 Point
75 Part 3 of remark

8t Crone
82 R-V hookup
83 1-lead for the clouds

133 Autumn implement
134 Boredom
t3S Draw forth
136 Exercise aftermath
137 Brute
138 Prepares chersies
139 Haiurdauu gas

14 Bando of baseball
15 Excess
16 lai 17 Haynes or Rundgren
18 Fluctuate
26 "Unfotgattable" naine
28 Born

140-tetra

3øTonid

loo Michael of"Irnanly"

141 Tide type

34Corsetpart

tOI Schell or Shriver
102 European capital
104 Foster's "- Dog Tray"
105 Half-baked?
106 End of remark
110
McGregor
of
"Trainspotting"
I 12 Creme - creme

DOWN
I Composer Janacek
2 Bullets, briefly
3 Lab vessel
4 Cupid's missiles
5 Pees' partners
6 "The - Stomp"

36 Aquatic biEl

84 Actress Purviance
85 Khan opener?
86 ER exclamation
8? Minifj a midi, maybe?
89 Top-drawer
93 Feeling
95 Like a gymnast
99 5 Across' home

1 13 Bathday cake?
I 14 - League

tt7Fonddo-, WI
1 t 9 Metric measure
122 Pulsate

t26 Speaker of remark
t 3 t Writer Reudett

('6lhit)
7 Part of Indonesia
S Oat of control
9 Twisted
I lt Rock's - Speedwugon
t t - Dhabi
¡2 Purple hue
13 Lawyer's euncent

cottttibution, and he'll help uvettum

Dollars
and $en$e

44 FIrtat
45 In the amts of Morpbeús
46 Loosen the ropes
48 Conductor-Claudio

47

146

5?

62

18

17

40

39

38
-

58

57

16

15
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37 '82 JeffBridges film
38 Hautboy
- 40 Liplasb?
41 Door hardware
42 In the know
43 Julia of"}lavana" -

32

31

45

Li

14

13

26

35 136 37

34

33

12

22

30

29

28

27

10

9

8

11
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92 They may be split
94 It's all in your heed
96 Angered
97 Location
98 Comic Mort
99 Mediocre
toi Snperintendent
103 Bisutoland, today
18? Acorn, cventualty
108 Welcome item?
109 'Sitkwood"
screenwriter

by David Uffingtori

Scam Political Mailings

Target Your Wallet
in lime for the traditional post-

Labor Day political campaign
lock-offcomen the battuge of aatiSocial Security and income-lax mail-

lugs designed lo penoude you to
believe the government has been
involved in a massive unconstitutional

cousphucylolakeyourmoney.An ha
the nome of ending this money-gotbbing conspiracy, you're asked lo coninhale lo help them krep their canapoignsgoitig.
A colleague showed me a mailing she
received citing Sudai Security as nne

tong serum of btsaken promises. Fur

example, the wailer says President
Rooseveltsetupthepmgmm tobe vulIuatuy and to be used only for refermeut benefits fer the mor conteibators in the lltmily, or tar death benefits
fnr their beneficiatiex Thn writer also
says Social Srcnrhybeneflls are "auto-

erotically" paid lo immigmuts lngol

ornotwho become eligible as sann
as they attive in the cotmity. Send a

s
-

uno nota umn nonn
nun
neton orlo notannun
olino
OIMIDQ000 nutautoon nottO
nonna oniim
00000 000
EIOIJOU 0000

pie covered by government pension

cookssfare in September

Brandy, decided that offering a ope-

Donaing

-

plans.Also, while tite origiim plan was

shelter, Cimilluco and his wife,

Evanston, is proud of the store's
diverse product tine.
Dominic's Kitchen Store is beat-

cisl diseuunt for customers who

designed to pay retirement or death
benefits, it expanded so cover other
needs. In other words, il lived iqa to its
basic prendan to be alnaly uncial benefits pmgmn.
AsTor immigrants, there may he other
progratns in place ta help people who
have soonjilpoliticalasylum, furexampie, sutil they eau restart their lives in
this cnsnslny. Bot these are not Social
Seetuity henefitv
Regarding the chutga thai the federal
income lux is unconsfitutianal, this bas

Kitchen Store,
located In northwest suburDogiinrc's
bn Park Ridge, will offer a

danated their old coaksvare would
be a good way to contribule to the
shelter and help those svomen start

is perceft discount on unw cookwore to any Cmtomer who brings in

out fresh.
"We want to help them get a good

their old ,oln and pam. The donattons will benefit a Chicago-based

start," Brandy said. "This is one

shelter fqr bounred women.

"We slanted lo do something to
help women who were just slotting

way we and our customnrs can eontribute and make it easier for those
women la establish themselves."
Throughout the month of
September, anyone who dnnatea an

out on their own again," said
Domtnic Cimilluca, owner of item ofcookware wilt receive a IS
Dominiels Kitchen Store. "When
women have Ihr shelter, they don't
have many of the basics, like pois

been an ongoing campaign l' people
who distort the facts for profit.
Wbatnveryoumuyreauitotheeonlnury
passage offer l6thameodment,-whieh
authotized the intentai Revenan
Service to collect income la, met all

and pans,"
The Chicago shelter, thateequested st remin anonymous, serves as a
transitiodal home for women who

uro escaping a cycle of domestic

conutitntianal requirements.
Bottom Line: HonnI conlnibute to any

vtolencd. The shelter provides

women an iusmediatn safe haven
and thex helps them as they begin
new lives on their own. They are
pñvalet fended and staffed by a

gmsrp that nays it sail weak lo repeal
the ammdment and endthe income lax
as we know it
Writeto Mr. USngton in earn of King
Fraisons Weeldy Service, P.O. Box
536475, Orlando, FL 32853-6475 or
send
e-mail
lo

"We wanted to do
something to help
women who were just

starting out on their
own again."
Dominic Cimillucu 'Kitchen
Store' Owner

percent discount on the parchare of
new cookware. Dominic's Kitchen ed ai 8 S. Northwest Hwy., Park
Store canins foar different varieties Ridge in the landmark Pickwiek
ofhigh-quality cookware: All-Clad, Theatre Building. They can ho
Chantai, Seanpun and Viking.
reached by phone al (847) 698"We'd like people to donale as 1255. Customers can also browse
many items as they can," said their store au the web at
Cimilluca. "Bnl creo if they bring www.DominicsKitchenStore.com.
in only one item, they'll still gel the
"These women need our help,"
15 percent off nf their entire cook- Brandy urged. "The donations are
ware purchase."
one way we can make sure that they
Cimiltuca, who studied Culinary are able to start their new lives off
Arts at Kendall College in tighl."

Nues Board Proclaims 'Chamber' Week

ln8e,skfxstheantsc.eom.
(e) 2004 King FraIsons Synd., tue.

Points- A.P.R.

-

o

5.611%.

-

-

15 Year Fixed

4.875%

5;061%.

lo Yeàr Fixed

4.500%

4.635%

-

5Year ARM

.3YearARM
R

4.125%

Augusl 24, 2004

Ambassador Committee members

Village Board meeting, she
Village of Niles pro13-17th
claimed September

joined Mayor Blase and Villagn
Trustees to recognize this honor.

Athe

4.500%

232%

t at tIme nl publIcation and are sablent lo change

Chambr Board Members and

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

QUALITY WINDOW-Si
PR-I&US!-!

The Niles Chamber of Commerce

Chamber of Commerce Week. works with the businesses, merThis mrks the 33rd anniversary chants, and industry to advancn
of thé Niles Chamber of the civic, economic, industrial,
Commerce as a broad-based lead- professional and cultural life of
ing buiness organization in the the Village of Niles. Chamber of
community.
Commerce organizations have

bprsored by North Shore Financial Services Corp

contributed to Ihn civic and eco-

GETBM1TDWNPflDEUR I
You get brenkfast the way you u
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared I

two dozen ways. 1ancakes, I

113-921-0111
ALL-BRITE \t'INDOOS
Call for a FREE ostinato

Staakteet, ensnshuru,nnh
anyOne Entree at Regale, Pdn.

nntcaart000nd Entree mEnial
u,Loean,oaloe Furtaatg9R
Offi,RaadMa.td.y-uutard.yOntts

01, 100% Colombian coffee. I OtfreeadOebottReet.a,eetaU.t.d.
U.It One Off., Pet Caapar.

Crinpy baton and savory

I

sausage. Agreat breakfast, at a
fair price, served with a umile,

I

EVANSTON

827 CherchStr.et (anotan GaRnie
18471 3284880

L

NotOatIdn.mAayotte,otf.,,
Nnf,.f.. 0:30 Cm ta 2:3e p.,

tnt-San. in. to 230 po,
Eupl.. 9/16/04

'

rPARK RIDGE

1003, fautIf Ottotntft Shoppleg Center
(8471318-7337

nomie life ofillinois for 165 years
since the founding of the Galeno
Chamber ofConnrneeee in I 838.
The Nilen Chamber will be cele-

brattng Chamber of Commerce
week with the grand opening and
open house of their new facility
for all members and nonmembers

on Thursday, September 23 at
8060 Oakton Street inside the
NorthSide Community Bank.

LI1I1TED TIME ONLY

s

9 9 Any Footlong
For $399

l-'

saIAMB1Eorn$YoR r

-

nimm
nnnnnnn itnn Aita Alan R. Weinstein
utalali nota ' m Duri DotO

corps ofdedicaled volanteen.
After hearing about the Chicago

5.500%

iivtontn

o rta NOOEO tatanta OtarIflO
moon onontanti ournoratanat

customers
receive discount on new

Raté

Program

B 77nFhSaiFantu Yot

OB0000LI000Ii unoa
Vai..-llfrmofr, meren.?
noten
011011 raton nono
tonno urano clonEr Oliu!OEI Fox in your anuwem to:
taanrinntata
IiISOflflO nitO
flotta
namoro muontarru
toruno F1000 00011 000liD Attention Mr. Schneider
litan
Dfltifl0tt liritaDO
riivauttitann aran tatanota
Fax d° 847-588-1911
IIHOIOli 011011 tatataTO f101i
taratata
tintan tanta rICINO
This Week's
noten ontataflemtinnta
0 nOtata taiitaiiti DottanO
Winner!

Coqkware drive to benefit women's shelter

Ibis "injtntiee.'
Ofconrn the tItels are quite difibrent:
Social Securitywas always arnandatoty pmgtatn. mete wenn some exempnom in thebeginning, such as for peo-

-s

s

30 Year Fixed

lit Flagon fitler
ll4Very long time
115 Flat rate
116 Excellent
t 18 Musical finale
120 Where lo speak Farsi
121 Last name
in publishing
123 Frenzy
124 Creole veggie
125 Freoway sound
127 "Platoon" extras
128 "Father Knows Best"
kid
122 Author Umberto
130 Actor Caiiou
132 Lady lobster
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A Home To Stand The Test Of Time
and by running hot svuter through

NAPSt)-

you're building

the tmrbes you turn yormv floor julo a

new or remodeling, your
home eau take a big

thermal mass, Il creates an effi-

Wiretber

cirait ssay to heat your home,

fencing, plastic lumber is a poputar ssuy to go-u very durable prod-

'',

met usually ruade of recycled materials. It doesn't sphimster, helping to

chunk out of your budget. There
area variety of nerv bigh-perfonuarree materials, that can cut down

Look far the moisture spots in
your home, this is where problems
can develop und hasten the decuy

of your structure. By installing
solid vinyl or vinyl clad windows
incorporated with vapor huniers,
you can cut doom thermul condactivity, tighten rtp that environment
and cut down un ahnt condensa-

on costs over the tife of your home

und help create u safe durable

tins, helping la create a healthy

envirommnrcnt for your fanrily.

environment far your family.
tfflatroafcenslnmctinn is part of

From tire ground up, a tress form

of construction that's replacing

the equation, whether residential
nr comniercial, yea might think
about expanding plastic foams.

stick fratrie is structured-insmmluted-

panels, or StPs. These pieces are
created with tsvo rigged pieces of
svood sandsviched around a solid
plastic htanr core, much like that

This is either a spray applicatien or
pre-farm panels that are applied to

found in coolers. This unique

the ruof to increase R-value, and

apphcatioo cao be installed by a

help make it weather-tight for your
family ar your merchandire.
To team more about how plastic

single cresv, and you've got a premude structure ready to go: tight,
dflicieut and durable enviroomommt
for your family.

To heat a hanse praperly, try un

old method made new: radiant

which can lower utility bills and
no radiators and baseboards for
kids and pets lo burn themirelven

tmeatitmg. Flexible plastic tubing is

on.
1f your outdone list this summer

snaked between Ilse floor joists,

includes decks, ducks, patios, or

niaterials can be uned in various
aspects ofhome constmction, visit

create u svorry-free environment
for children's safely. There's no
chance of termite infestutioe, no
soap-and-water maintenance is
almost all that maybe needed ever
the 30-year life of the prnduct.

greenbaildinguolutions.org.
Plastics eau be usad to improve

the performance of windows,
ronfs, decks and more.

Recreate Craftsman Charm in Your Home
tiU1) -

ris und Cmfls - also knosvn as
Cnrflsrnun - homes were erigiy constructed osa response
to the highly styted, elaborate Vtctorian

popular in the early 20th century.
Today, these tiomm are enjoying a
camncback, and many huoreosvners
aspire to create time clean linen and
chancing design in their oros euviron-

THIS
IS A

MMER

Serious
Gutter
Repair
Q: theceutly t cleaned out amori
luspecled line gutter system
around my honte. lt's pretty old,
so I wasn't surprised to find lots
ofrust and areas tlsat need patching. My question is, how machr

parching should

I

da befurc

replacing gutter uectinns entire.

ly? I don't want to waste linie

and meney. - George

K.,

Q uincy, Msss.

A: A good rule of thumb on
patching versus replacing u dam-

sets the tune llar the entire home and
adding u preminnn wood Crafinmanstyle dour, like those oflhred by JeldWen, can teuly add traditional appeal.
These weed dears feature clean lines,

emphasizing nalsaulwumtthinside and

found in stores as varied au wnodwetth-

nuL Cheese greens and blues far o

ens' studios, antiqne shops and even

aged urca is the size ofthe damage. Ifa metal gatlerhus damage

hold splash ofcnlnr in the great room
or living mom; paint trim in whites nr
leave molding anatanmlwoed mIer for

rnajer retailers.
Must often kttossn Ihrits simple but

or extensive rust (meurmimmg, niece-

simple flat panelr, squared sticking and
eptional sttelvcs.
Because incorporating light in
important to creating atmosphere in an

an earthy feeL Creation and taupe bave
lung been associated svith the

found in n wide variety of wend

Ms and Crafis home, douer can also
include decorative glass designs that

sturdy design, Crafisman firmitura,
species including red oak, mahogany
and wulnuti is recognizable by in ulala
and spindles, band hammered copper
hardware and geemetnic lines without
ornamentatIon. Wrththe rigirlpiecea in
pInce, furniture can put the finishing
touches anynur Craftsman heme,
Por mare infemsation alreulrecrcal-

Cntflsmnn style, and 'nieorpnmting
thesecnlnrsinloyourhnmefirmishings
or decorations will add to its appeal,

ly rusted-through) ever 2 feet of
the rau, that area sheuld be curapletely replaced.
Measure the exact lengtlr of the
damaged garter, adding a couple

nf inches on each side. Then,
trace the contours of the gutter
ente a sheet of paper to briang

at's decor and leave a lasting impres-

Btingingplantn intoyuarhomc'u interiorwill alrnhelp achieve awamt, nataaal Craftsman feel.
s The finishing teach: Cmnflsmm nr
Mission style furniture is an important

you eau tnursfonn yam borne into a

sion on anyone croming the threshold.

element in creating a simple, earthy

ing the Craftsman feel in your own
home, visit the Jeld-Wm Web rito at

with you to time hardware store.
(Ifpassibte, lake u digital picture
as well to get the closest match.)
Purchase a length of replacement
gutter and gather tIme tools you'll

cozy nid inviting bungalow.
Arm inviting cuttyway: Tire bout dour

n Earthy appeal: Traditional Mn and

environment in year home. This tornititre is estremely popular and con be

wwrrtjeld-wenatnrn or visit year tecol
home improvement stuns for ideas.

need for thejob. These inclmnde: a
flat pry bar, hacksaw, scrcsvdris'-

nient.

Cmlisman honres imbue wamrth

enhance the natural light and ambiance

and simplicity, u getaway fmru today's
hectic everyday life. By itrcorpomting
ufesr etemeats with aCtufisnrran teach,

of tIre house. Selecting a Crafineran

RF,t.IPX

enlryway can set the stage for an interi-

Crahls homes are painlcd in earth tones,

A1Stars

Curai Ficarra, CAS, ABR
Richard Harczak, Co-owners

"The Real Estate Superstars"

c'"

*1

Thinking of selling your home?
Call for a free market evaluation.

Rt1X
Villager

Free Market Analysis
Buying or Selling One Call Does it All! Ì

THE

,

ONLY
rares

ton New P51CC
NEW cnnerrquc'nos

4/sb,, abt- a: b,ut, 2s/y e/at
picono finnlles re urn/a

k/bt-.r Bscnrpeon w nonni be,.

2MO tes anar nereo ri/is 0/.
ca/n carat t472u3-norngaar)

N lLES

R5t4I'
OFFICE

Broker
Certified Fleuidential Specialist

MAKE OFFERiI
NtLE5
BACKS TO FOREST

pnEsEes & BEETRAtt.S

Dmrnabb I te u/E

ou noons.

Lun msassrount wry Reni??

coa 5CC

B47 4m-12%

(847) 965-2683 OR (847) 965-2685

.. Toni Brens
Bi-Lingual: English/Polish

ruoa,.TuniBieos,cnm

E.nail Tuni8O43anI.euip

direct
cell:

20 years experience
IsOles Resident

8479654286
8476876328

er, sheet-metal screws, silicone
caulk and gsa, 5011er hangers

I
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IBUY
Get Garage Sale Savvy
Rii. E SATE

(NAPSI)-

Begin by setsing up tables and
yesr more than 60 grtll, kntnhen forniture or baby items the evening before and be
millian people attend clothing. Garage sale signs are ready for early birds svho want
neighberheod
Every
garage ulso important. Make them large first crank at your treasuecs.
aules. Americans clean out eles- and vssrble, planing them in higlr Group like items together-pIece
cts, garages and slorage spaces traffic secas saclr us your front small items such as hair arceswith the sume goal in mind-ta get yard and street cernees. Hang fly- sones and craft stmpplies, in a
rid of unused itemu and make ers on supermarket bulletin clear plastic bag and murk with a
money. According to the experts boards u week before attd alert price tag. Plug is eteclronics so
at 1-IGTV, 30 percent of the stuff your nemghboes. Remember te people knovv they work aed place
you're planning te sell are things lake down all signs after the sale batteries in battery operuted
you bought on sate or are old tu over.
items. Tape instrantiens arid
rveddisg gifts you never opened. Start Scrubbing
owner's munuals lo items.
Whether it is clothing, forni- Make sure all items fer sale are
Donate leftover items-you've
I/nrc, Or toys, there are several sparkling clean. There are many spent a lot of time cleaning out
things yea can do to make your products on the market that can your heme and don't want to
big day run smoathly and end help make items seem brand new. move these items back into Ihe
l'trghlmght key mtrms such as a gas

profitably. Beverly DeJulie, host
the
PBS
series
of
"tiandyMa'arn," offers some

simple tips sure lo make your
next ynrd sale a neighbnrhead
success:

Spread the Word

Start by planing un ad in the

A new favarite

home.

odors and messes. You can watch
it work la remove stains an clothing you thought had bren ruined,

More valuable tips and expert
advice nan be found on Beverly
Dertulio's "HandyMa'sm" Web
site, www.handymaam.tv and by
visiting www.OxiClran.nom.
Spruce ap your forgotten stuff

is OxiClean
Active Stain Remover-great for
spot cleaning old rugs, spiffing
up uphnlstery and enmaving

paper mentioning the dale, time

Sell Like a Store
Make il easy for shoppers by set-

and full addrnss of your sale.

ting up your tule like a nIere.

and you can have a garage sale te
remember, says home fix-up
expert Beverly DeJalio.

(NAPSI)
-Reducing the dangre ofcerlaia cIenriscal flees in a home may be as simplc as installing a single devicra
Arc fault circuit interrupters
(AFCIs) are electrical satoty devines
designed to. prevent fires caused by
dangeraus electrical secs. Annarding

to the National Aaaaciatïou of StaIr
Fier Mambla (NASFM), are Fatilta
are otan of the major causes nf the

nirnstit, preventing a fire hazard.

National Electrical Cods requires

These urns often occur behind walls,

AECIS i now-home conslnmclian lii
the hedraom Circuit, yet many cIenminal ficen originato in areas other
Iliac the bedroom, nach as kitchens,
living moms and recreational moms.

where they nan cause fares that
spread rapidly undetected by smoke
alarms, reducing the chances of survivaI.

"For example, ifyou're hanging a
pintura and nick an elenitinal wire
with a nail, you may higger an arc

and nel he aware of the hazard,"
ESFI Executive Director Minhael G.

more than 73,000 annual family-

Clendenin explaineri "Msin faults

dwelling eleneinul-systern thon. Thn
Electrical
Foundation
Safety

do not nenessarily croate an ovreload
that rarem atrattitional nirnuil break-

Inlemational (ESFI) renommends

ertotriperafirsrtoblow. OnGFCI-

imtalliugAFClpretentioa in general.
pospuse circuits throughout the
heme.
While gramad fault nirnrrit interruplees (GECI5) prevent shortIes by
detecting "leale" ofelentrinal current

protected circuito, the GPCI may not
trip ifthe canottI continues alang the
circuit past the art."

from the nircuit and acting lo nut

to nearly 600 deaths, aver 2,000
injuries and Sl bUhan ht property
damage annually, 75 percent of

powerto the nirçuik theAFCI senses

the particular signature of an arewhere electricity has to jump a gapand acts irnsnediutrly 10 shut off the

small can of paint and pruner to

According to the NASFM more
than 80 pestent of home electrical
fires are attributed to arnintr leading

For this reason, ESFI renommmds
havingAFCls imlalled on all genreal-purpene circuits throughout the
home, particularly in older homes
sutirre arcing hazards could have
developed over several years.
For more on/sECts and other mefail electrical safety tips, order ESFI's
Indoor Electrical Safety Check booklet free with a self-addressed 60-cent
stain
envelope sent to ESFI al

1300 N. 17th SI., Arlington, VA
22209. You nan view or dewnload
this and ether ESFI publicalionu for
free at www.eleesinal-satoty.nng or

which could be prevented throagh

call 703-841-3229.
It's estimated that home electrical
fires in the U.S. doe ta arcing lead lo
fil billion in peoperty damage amis-

the me of AFCIS, Currently, the

ally.

I Help Make the American Dream
Come Trae!

match the current gmmlter colors,

gloves during the repair.

Frnm your wnrk ladder, lucatc
the gutser hangers nearest the
damaged rection and svedge a
scrap nf woad behind the guIld

C:'r.

, ..

"25 years of experience bas taught me to
listen to the clients, meet their needs &
always be pleasant and cheerful."

':1,
Vjcto
Atanun

lo brace it. Carefully pry ont the

ArjP))(?mn,s

laatmgers, levering the pry bar

oc scalier,

against the braced section. Next,
slip additional spacers bctsvecmi
the gutter und the fasria (the part

of the roof to which the gutters
are atsaehcd) ut the spots where

HOUSES
. Pay No Commission

. Make No Repairs
. Receive All Cash At Closing

847-430-8456
Call to Find Out How to Sell

Your Home TAX FREE
THINKING OF SELLING YOUR HOME?

Vali Demos CRB, CRS
Cnrlified Residential ResI Estate

'li

'or'

tI/meir Arma/amin,,
Nrnlrw?nrAìeorimamnnmn

COLDWGU.
BANIÇCR O

Fax
il7)384.7S99DrnECr

oeultcrlpnorsRnmepoov t.tNE
s/ wusp TOOHYAVENUE s-mail:
PARIr 5105E, ILutttt
sateuas@nntdnettbankur.nam

Every Picture Tells a Story
.Vtritjn$jt-s Show.,, "90% tif!siisssc' b a_cars rumie tI,eirue'ard, ers fisc

Getting Ready to Remodel Your HOme?
"We've Got the Do's.and Dont!s!
Get Your

24 lroetr pie-approval by Coidwell Banker Morhgagc
loll l'ree (SSS) 866-4301
www.col chose I I brtake roo I inc . cotti/vieto riaatatt Its

C.O-S-T

FREE
Brochure

VA-LUE

CALL OR STOP
BY FOR A FREE
COPY OF:

REMODE LS

"How To

Increase Value in
Today's Market"
This free brochure
makes it easy for yea ta

';;' C1lleltilYRl5kltlliul

f £''.

Mtrtgage SedilisI

9311 0. tlitltatlCntrl ' Under Oese, li 61033
Ph: 1413104441 Fax: 141-3244443
Toll Fas; tlt4254246

. Ness Puruhase Laarss
. Rofloanne

- Math-Family di Office bildungs
e No Income - No limb ber Asset.s Lrmanns

get straight answers to
specific questions shoal
what home fin-ups nan
increase the selling price

WE GET OUR CLIENTS TOP
DOLLAR FOR THEIR REAL ESTATE!

$300 Coupon
ton'ard Y0Uf doting fee
,ltlnTt/,it l'Û:tiloe..1'li \ihDi.mti. IH/il y
i: y'. Ui'n'OE FREE CONSULTATION

THAT PAY
AÑD FIVE
MISTAKES
TO AVOI.D

of your home. This could
be the mast valuable free
advice you'll ever get.

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

7609 Milwaukee AveNues

Ïsrtm!rsrcr"" t'tsnmnmO 'm'i r/mmmnrrr' titirtynres (srm'- I/he Jirriti,g tri mr/icr r tini resti 24/7."

Continues...
HAMMER page 24

CALL

Plugging Into Electrical Safety

und wood scraps. Parchase a

ton, and rvear heary leather

23

Callero
& Catino

llll'r::tus:yJntl /1:5 ?yCil,f//:11

REAL ESTATE

847-967-6800
Or 773-774-1900

serving this community since 1956
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REAL ESTATE

Hammer

T1ean Out
The ouse!

(Continued from page 22)

the inside of the oid gutter ends,
center the patch over the caulked
oreas und press in securely. Use
sheet-metal screws to completely
careful Cot to cot jote tite roof.
Ensure titos tite tew muieriol fits secure the ends to noch other
the space, witit at musi 2 inches at least four on euch side. Then
overlap on either end of the install new gutter hangers, avoidexisting gutter. Then, clean tite ing the old holes by a few inches

you will he sawing through lhe
section. Usc the itacksaw to cut
out the damaged gutter, being

ends of the oid gutter. Add u generous amount of silicone caulk to

prone to damage). Finally, prime
and paint the patch to match the
existing gutter's color.

system is available for do-ityourselfers. Measure the existing

gutter system and estimate the

be dealt with as soon as possible
to lengthen the life of the system.

Send questions or home repair
tips to homegura2000@hot-

If the majority of your home's
gutter system is badly rusted,

cost of both options heforeltand.

tu start looking into a complete
replacement. Metal gutters are

twice.
preferably
year,
Accumulated leaves and twigs,

Weekly

(using the existing holes will typically installed by professionresult in a loose gutter that's als, bet o snap-together vinyl

birds' nests und damage from
summer und winter stoents must

6475.
(e) 2004 King Features Synd., Inc.

mail.com, or write This Is a
damaged or leaking, you'll need gutter systems at least once a Hammer, c/n King Features
HOME TIl': Clean und inspect

Service,

P.O.

25

Box

536475, Orlando, FL 32853-

REE CLASSIFIED

SHHHHH! THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE AS $62,000 INCLUDING

advertisement for any for
sale ad listing an item for $25
or less. Phone in, fax or drop
off your advertisement today!

Çentrai Air New Appliances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher, Washer, Dryer Low interest Financing and Long leime toAppraved Credit AU Energy Efficient Nicely Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
STARTING AT $39,000*

(Advertisements must be received by 10 a.m. Monday,

for placement in that week's edition of The Bugle)

7400 Waukegan Rd. Niles,Il 60657
(p) 847.588.1900 ext. 135 (f) 847.588.1.9
REACHING2I,Oò0 IOUSEI{OLOS WàKLY

OPEN EVER

CALL USAI 847 588-1900

AY

WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

-I

GLE

IUGLENEWSI

ADVERTISE WITH THE BUGLE, IT WORKS!

9-5

SUNSET VILLAGE
MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR
SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND
ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

Enjoy the benefits of living in a quality community
On-site Professional Management
Close to Shopping
Landscaped Entrance
Outstanding Schools
Paved Streets
Offstreet Parking
Private Driveways
Security*
Children's Summer
Fun Programe
Close to Parks & Trails

www.capitalfirstrealty.com
Free Financial Pre-Qualification
On Site Financing Assistance
New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3
Bedroom Homes
10% Down Payment
Low Interest rate and up to
year terms

NOW OPEN

B:

CAPITAL

FIRST

REALTY
INC.

setVi

HELP WANTED

RETAIL

Fe,e5o ue,uhnm n*te000. P(r
evening u weeknsds, up tu 26
hotusa woekat 87.Soastour. tu
mee 6a41 year nO hundmpped
f00550 le Nies Mast ham 506
md uns euuspu,tasurt.

Store Manager
Make Your Passion Your Career!
Archiver's the Photo Memory Store, is growieg rap
idly and we now have o great opportttsity for n store
molsager at otir Niles, IL store! Our fue retail concept
specializes in helping customers organize, preserve
attd display their treasured photographs by giving the
the products, tools aed information they eeed to pre
serve their precious memories. We off fun isfurmative classes and an unbeatable selection of albums,
frames and scrapbookittg and rubberstomping supplies,

NUFACt1JP.EI) ItOME COMM

2450 Waskegan Road
Northfield, Illinois 60093-2723
liscorpce'ted

wiCh

Gtceeicwi

Call Linda Folasik or Kim Stark at:

(847) 724-7957
* Available at Sunset Village Only

LAND LEASE COMMUNITIES

Lttes subject res change - with c,edir appro cal - sortee resr,lcriorts apply. May be ,wiciirional fees.

HELP WANTED

Be a part of oar growlh and the Archiver's capeneutce! We re laaking for a first-rate store manager
who shores our passion for optimum customer sersice and creativity, has successful fast-paced, highVolume retail communicatioe akilts. leterest or
euperiretce in scrapbookisg, rubberstamping or
arts/craft is a pius.

Please apply ouliee for the Ntles Store Mauager
pnSitias at www.nrchisersonlinr.com Moee teformalien abotut our company and a full jab description
are alsu available oslise. Come grow with usf

Call 847-699-0603

ltod,ente a z endure 7530 N
Mtw,sieo aso.. Eno PknC&l tetina
773-557-tots P,50 u4n-2t6.t174

FOR SALE
$t,ntsoes luna tao,Sta

staex,,t,talao&meas
8avme.,ts tow pu
Adler Masual Typewriter
$25.00
U7-R74-1t545

One dusk top musitar
$15.00
773-tenk-0577
Enorsyate $20. OtO. 23 basas
canning lars. pints. 12 lu's pnr bas

seta pet tesa. 047-565.4055

dul,06 w eteas unes
m..ununmiawu,ca7,.us,,.

GARAGE SALE

Ssun-Oawes O hotnepsuer
Tiller nenAs topait. Oued werking
eandOlas. 047.647-nues.

lo' Sunbeam elentrin Rotary

F,i.9t3, S*t.5t4. ØAM-4eM

Lawn Mmmc $25.nO.

62tN Oaeonte, Nile,.
Banks, CtS,, Cassettes. eta.

847-567-5550
For sala: Vintage white
rabbit fur stole $25.00
773-7e5-ltoqq

Mae-fussIly amene eule
nett N. ChaNte, Ano., Nito,
F,i.912.uuLs/4.uan.9ts. SAM-5PM
8727 AuStin, Mactan G,naO
Iwu,n. eut. 9/4 9AM-4PM

Mahogany wood & wictner
rndaing chair. $25.00

047-965-7565

that week's editlun et the
paper. 847'588-l600

Which of hase naetpapsrs lera delisceed
ta esco hante io Nile, und MaCao Gunvo?
Chiraga Tribune

Chieayu San linees

Beanie,. nid bank,, & nseoh tute

All Clussitied Ads maul be
sabmitled slur lu 10 am
Monday in arder In run in

We Deliver Results

£\ WANTED
'I

w

n,,

Juco 00X88

euo

,_ I48..114,aI

caaefl, la .d,tni,c,*. Iryca Me menad i, ,ewhi*g esa,e,Jcu, cat, M7-otS.t8u
.y at alci 4Ua* ff0 WC50 .sae.bu,lenaocp.pon.caoe
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Appliance Repairs - Brickwork Carpentry Construction Computers - Catch Basins & Sewers - Decorating
Flooring - Electrical Handyman Painting Plumbing Rooting Siding And tvlore!
FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Fasi Fao Botveiy-Qt Cards UI<

Mixed Hardwoods $80 FC

Cherry, Birch, $100 FC
Hickory & Mix

Oak-t00%

S115FC

100% Cherry or $1 30 FC
Hickory
$140 FC
105% Birch

RICK'S
POWERWASHING
Decks, Watte, Siding.

Discount On 2 Or More
StkAxdabk.ln B eux 0 yeas

"FULLY INSURED"

Contractors
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

Air Conditioning
Furnace
Water Heaters

Humidifiers
Free Estimate

773-685-4800
Wood
Restoration

BY ROY
Uphalx5rroj & Wood

847.774.5576

UNILOCK
BRICKPAVING $7 per sq. ft.

5eut'

Planting

RotioiShIflg
Reuphoi500ry.

Bushes,

773-860-1330
753-227-6014

Free Eotj,natex

Charlie's Painting
& Handyman
Interior/Exterior

847-722-4890

Service Upgrades

110 220 Volt Circuits

Charlie's
Tile Service
Bathrooms
r Kitchens
r Floors & Walls
r Installing New &
Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:
Charlie

847-384-0506
TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY

Sodding

Refisixlrirrg

Roy Bustamante

847-309-1717

Outlets Switches

SEJ

Landscaping
Liscensed Fully Insured

847-966-1599
TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUOLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY,

E&S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION
nucunouneung

thdu,ng

- beirut - FasSis

- Decks . Concrete
Windotts

Dormors

- Serrerai Remede/ng

(773) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605
Free Estime005

1-847-980-5679

Baemenl

Float/Wall

New Condruction

Finish Catptnity

.

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

847-293-3466
BELLA
CuSTOM CONCRETE

sr.xuezondueuutt- 17d,Laoporletse

ANY LINE RODDED $95_00

(773) 619 3194

SINIIS-TUBS-TOILETS
csozeriwsnee LINEs 5bR sPEciabry

Walee esa eersirrsia lied

. carob basi nseiexn ed/repaired
sunrp Pumps

Stamp Concrete

Driveivoyo, Sidewalk
051/ost Stairs

rs caeewe seweR issprcmos

Bonded and Fully

peroIsniMAre . (773) 631-4038

Insured

AcceptBl Majo,Credlt Cards

Free Dot/motes

C. Sam Decorating

IMPROVEMENTS
Complete Handyman
ServiCes Since 1977

Free Estimates
Custnm Painting
-Wood Finishing
Drymall & Raster Repairs

No Job Too SmalIl
Local Resident

847-824-4272

Call Sam:
847-962-6669

i,qt.(tuTSposticLt

DIRECTORYC

Wallpaper - Faux Finish

sratt -15e - Carpenty

'Rcojtsrg eletti flt'pCd"

And Diher Home Repairs.

od-c/s u1447/OicS.Otu8st

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

i/sc (1147/ cdc-mcC

rgicirrtettit'rtiish/i514i45cd
t'ote rtI/cuii.i/l 11i47i ul.t_e3cd
7.4-Ia SoR/ucd Si.

M 0,5cc (iC/to , s. scsi

REFINANCES &
PÜRÇHASEs
OCLOSING COSTS
PTIO.NS AVAILABLE!

COUpon
$300
toward closing costs

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYr

ext 139

ro ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE

DIRECTORYr

DIRECYORVu

BLACKWOOD
HEATING & COOUNG
Installation and ServIce
to 5w .,/ul

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORYr

Clean S check specIal
$Th.00tRegular Price $9980

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

ext 139

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

Rogz4s6zaetas,

ext 139

Call 312-343-6914
Tel, 773-588-0324
Pagert 847-992-9898

ext 139

O

5.611%

15 Year Fixed

4.875%

o

5.061%

IO Year Fixed

4.500%

O

4.635%

5YearARM

4.500%

O

4.621%

3 Year ARM

4.125%

O

4.232%

Professional Guide

YomoKcppur

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY"

Fur ineoreratiso call:
18471 297-2056

wWw.t-rrJC-COM

MIKE NITTI

OR E-MAIL USATi

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

MTJC@NTJC.COM

vnsw.myscciaisecudtylavsyer.csm

Licensed
Fully lesurod

(847) 965-6606

I Volad by Poor Review es Lnadinn Lawyer n
social Secudty Dusabillytinld
s oo FEE UNLESS WE WIN
Is..

Otices in Loop and Skouuie

COMPUTER INSTRUCTION

Computer Tutoring
and Professional bevelopment
Keeping it simple!
-Word Processing
Spreadsheets

Vm a5sil-or,lar Ca,teegaacri

Desktop
Publishing

8800 RAIIART RoArs
0Es PLAiNES, IL, ßOOtß

cnternet

MTJC

Marino Reultor Inc.

s Telephone Apoeinrmenls Aualtabie
I Legai Praclico Concenhtaled Eeclusiseiy in social
Securiry Disabilily Law
I We have helped Oser anno clients since rasa.

f<lntro to Computers
Sowlst5odeeIobCeeseeoety r,enexy-asa

GiOlAd RradenlialSpadarisl

(312) 922-6688 . (847) 674-5040

TÏCKETS ONLY S I 00.00

Membershlas and Roliaisus School auauiable

Joseph R. Hedriek

LAW OFFICES OF
JAN. L KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD

Septe0tnber 15th- - 17th
Sete+n1cer 2480v - 25th'

FREE ESTtMATES

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

5.500%

TICKETS REQUIRED FOR ALL SERVICES
(SeME RESTRICTIONS APPLY)

Patio Decks
r Driveways
Sidewalks

be/Ir,,. floto,,,

A.P.R

ROSH HASHANAH AND VOM KIPPUR

VierT us ON ThEWCR Ari
TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRBCTORY.

Points

30 Year Fixed

SHAARE EMET

RABBI EDMUND WINTER
CANTOISANDOR KARTON

Call ROSINE
847-88-1 900
ext 139

Rate

main-t TOWftSI1IP I4WI11 (OflGl84(AfllOfl

CONDUCTED SY1

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

/

Certain restrictions apply, Programs subject to change. NSO available In all states.

HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES

(ods, Suttike itostis
ne//rion&i)&/0.0'prttt
Sidin0 G tViostort.s

Rca/do nl si & (s,iitmsial

AS LOW AS 2.75%
AVAILABLE!!
ALL FOR DETAILS!!

i

-

call now
Program

Interior & Ealerior Painting
Commercial-Residential

We do it all big or smaltI

5iiti,t5i soci tOiO ii '1:/tres

WITH.RATE

Waatt Floor

wwwsetconstructien,com

OIRECTORYr

Kitchen & Bathroom Remodeiirrg

847-384-0506

Ali Type

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERVICE

Residential Commercial

Foi a Free Estimate Cali

Cuslon Kibhen

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE
BUGLE'S SERViCE

Mr,ditksiiii//se/Oni/It arctic

3330W. Dundee Rd Ste. #C5 NorthbrOók$I60O62

tmPalnting *ttg5jfl5
5Plumblng *Bathrm5

&

*Basemen

Remodeling Service

Fie SpHCISIISI

312-213-6021

ri.:i:.Financial Services Corp. ii /ìì

Advanced Tile And

Bathroom

FREE ESTIMATES

REMODELING

*Pain8ng eplumbing

ext 139

We Offer All 1ipes
Of Nome And
Office Remodeling

HOME REPAIRS

*Kitchen esath

Call ROSINE
847-588-1900

S.V.T
CONSTRUCTION

ABT
5Carpentry

Trees & More

Install

Roots

Lisonood inourod ' eooded

Gutters Cleaned

Call Rick 773-775-6846
Pager 312-232-9678

Unlimited Solution
Development
-Fascia
'Gutters
Sofflts
-Siding
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Available References
Competitive Prices

Fences, Concreto,
Windows Washed...

(847) 888.9999
RESIDENTIAL
REPAIRS &
IMPROVEMENTS

Prompt Electric
Service Since 1981

insrOd Depends b/C RousSie

orArple

A.E.C.

27

-Proven Reuults
Resume-Writing
-Interviewing Skills
'Job-Hunting Tips
tsiarketing Tools
-Quality Care

Call today

773-716-8109

j

ssaa Compeler
Morton Gross, Illunois 50053

Business 047967-5500
Toll Free 900-2530021
Fax: 047-965-5600

Reoidenca 847969-1774
each Ulluco us lrdeperdectlyoirrredand Opotaied E

.1

THIS SPACE REACHES
20,000 HOMES CALL
ROSINE TO PLACE
YOUR AD HERE.

ROSINE

8475881900
Ext. 139
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FORD

2004 FORD

EXPLORER XLS 4
¡t

per mo1

MSRP

stk#T1 2329

/72 mos.

for:
s

$27,245

Iandmark Discount..........$2,054
Rebate
$5,000
FMCC Bonus....................$i3O00

FORD

PEDITION XLS 4X4

FREESTAR S

stk#1 2302

Buy

2

Buy
¡t for:

Stk#T12163

*

per mo1

MSRP

z'

: :'S

'

'

'..
:

.:
-'

5,625 $

Landmark Discount
Rebate
FMCC Bonus

/36 mos.

.

per mo.
/72 mos.

Buy
it for:

-'s.

\

:.' : '::'

$2,791

$4,000

J

:'

:': . ''."S 'U'

::'
'e.' :

: :'

GREAT SELECTION OF QUALITY USED CARS
3 MONTHSWARRANTY ON ALLUSED VEHICLES ALL VEHICLES CARFAX CERTIMED
'99 CHRYSLER 300M

'D2 FORD ESCORT

Stk#P4037, 37k
'02 MAZDA 626
Tilt, Cruise, Alloy Wheels
'98 CADILLAC CATERA
Stk#P4131 LOW MILESI
'01 DODGE STRATUS
Stk#P4031

'03 CAVAliER CAVALIER
Stk#P4033 Fufly Loaded!
'9g HONDA PASSPORT

Stk#P4124, 4X4, 4 Door
'99 NISSAN QUEST
Stk#P4141

'7,475

Stk#P4144

. 12995

'00 INFINITY 020

Stk#P4052 Lthr,Moonroof

$AVE

8,995

'03 FORD MUSTANG
Stk#D3687A

L995

'03 PONTIAC GRAND AM
Stk#P3925

.

:

1O,975
.

1O,995

'12,995

'01 GMC SONOMA
Stk#P3961
'00 JEEP CHEROKEE

StkITl 2272A, Moonrf, Lthr

13,995
13,998'

'02 FORD MUSTANG
Stk#T1 2057A

14,995
p16,917

'030000E CARAVAN
Stk#P3944

17,35O

14,75O

fol CHEVY CAMARO
Stk#P3948

17,995

14,975

'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE
Stk#T1 2347A

i4,9gs

'00 CADILLAC SEVILLE
Stk#P4043 XTRASHARP!

'02 FORD ESCAPE

Stk#T12198

'00 FORD EXPLORER

Stk #D3569A, Loaded!

Stk#P4002, 21 k Mlles
'03 NISSAN XTERRA 4X4
Stk#P4042A, 3k MUes, 40R

--

29,995

'03 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAI995
'03 FORO MUSTAND COBRA CON VT.

19,995

'03 FORD EXPLORER

Stk#P3950

'03 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4
Stk# T12070A Only 12k Mi!

4X4, 21k Miles, LOADED!

22,725

9k Miles, Sharp!

32,995

'02 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

Slk#P4044 24K, Special!

,,o CR0T agi) CDT OI0XCE

Stk#T12251A 181< Loaded

18,795
18,995

Stk#P3912

k#, PW, PL ...SPECIAL PRICE
'03 MERCURY'0RANDMARQUI99

38,995

'02 FORD EXPLORER EDDIE BAII995

'03 BUICK RENDEZVOUS

14,995°

'03 NISSAN ALTIMA

View our inventory
on-line at
www.fordwarehouseeconi

SL0

PY

(888) 580 FORO
EUEFIV ONE APPROVED!

Based on $3500 down or trade in. Tax, title, lic. & doc fee. 5.25% fin. for 72 trios. w/qualied credil. Add'! $400 rebate avail. to recent college grads. $1000 owner loyalty bonus
on vehicles 1997 and newer.*Flexbuy is not a lease. '04 Freestar
MSRP: $25,045, $2383 down, 2.59%APR fin., 66 mo. Flexbuy (ist 36 mas. $345.00, next 30 mas. $410.00 through FMCC). All rebates/incentives/discounts applied.
Used vehicles add tax, IJe, lic, & doc tee, tDell computer offer ends 9130104.
111uuuu'
.
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Chicagoland's Discount Warehouse

t''
6200 W.Touhy

Nues
(818)

.

%

e

www rdwarebouse.com

